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of SIR JOHN THoIpsSN's Criminal Code, which wvas introduced this sess&on, as
ka i*Tie Criminal Law Act of 1891," has been distributed. nothing more, however,

%V1 lie donc about it during the present session.

ONiL of the best edited and most inter2sting of our legal jùurnals is the I,îdïan
ý1uwist, published at Madras. There is rnuch truth in the remarks of the IVas/-
in-rtou Late Reotet,, which says that our Indian contemporary 'lis a shining
illusration of the capacity of our British cousins toa ;dapt thertoselves to circum-
staiccs, and, like the Ronîans of old, tu ercct a civilization in strange lands and
out of the mnost uncouth miaterial. There, allvy ont in British India, they have
boilt up a body of law, stiperior in many respects, because untrammelled by
macnent precedents, to that enjoyed by the Englishman, on his native shore.
Tlie v have their own legal literature and their own lamw reports, which latter, by
the Nvay, would be quite a curiosity to many. of our readers. Think of having ta

rltita case Lnder the titie of Sandashir Rayaji v. Maritti Vithal; or JEastvara
Voçv. i ungavanaclmri ; or Fi,',i .4 bd;ifia and another v. Babaji Gunitgaji, and hav-

ing to st,. ,e as a part of the syllabus that the case (.. kao Karait Singh v. Raa
Iakar A ti Khian and Mohima Chundcr Afozooiidar v. Mlohesh Chundca Noogi are

Tîtquestion am to whether the Law Society of this Province has the right to
allmv a woman to bc entered as a student of the law as a step to beconîing a
niunber of the Law Society xvill shortiy corne up for decision. Miss Clara Brett
Martin having made an application to be admitted as a student, her application
%vas referred to a special committee of the Benchers, whieh, we uriderstand, is oif
olpinioti that authority xvas flot intended to, be given ta the Law SocietY to admit
voinen as members thereof, and c-hat the application should therefore flot be

granted. The inutter will corne before the Benchers for consicteration on the
i5th Septemnber next, wvhen a battle royal mnay be expected, as doubtless the cause
of tiuis Il rnaden faire " will find sorne champion ready to enter the lists on her
belialf. We reserve comment for the present. The following £uthorities and
ru% iews will be of interest i this connection . Bradwell's Case, 55 Ill- 535; Good.
cll*s Case, 39. WiS. 232 ; Jobitsoilss Ca-se, 131 Mass. 376; Lady Sai:dhursts Case,
23 Q,.13.D. 79; C/wrltoe» v. Lings, L.R. 4 C.P. 374; 18 Irish Law Times, p. 3o6;
3o Albany Law Journal, P. 464; Sol. journal, vol. 12, p. 762; American Law Re-
v'iew, N.S., vol. 4 (1883), pp. 670, e 5, 6-7..8-9; Pump Court, April 25th, i891,
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\Ve are glad to see in a recent nuraber of the Indù»a Yjirist, of Madras, $orne ..........
rt mal:rks which appeal to us most strongly, in reference to, the so-called right of
tiii parent to the etistody and mnisnianagvýmen1t of his offsprîng. It takes a long

tù.and perhaps wve should be glad that it do6s so, for a l3ritisher to free him.
svif fromn the prejudices and habits of thought of a bygone age. Dr. l3arnardo,
t1lit inost entex'prising and devoted philanthropist, in bis very clever and sensible

dlçeof his conduet in the Roddy Cake, bas openLd the eyes of niany to the
position of things in Engtand in reference to the question of the custody of in-
fits. The Indian J7urisi, in reviewing his speeches before the judges of the
Cotirt of Appeal in the case referred to, uses the language quoted below,
whicbi muist appeal to the commnon sense, if flot to the hearts, of many readers.
It is simiply iniqultous that immoral parents, utterly regardless of their duties to
thuir offspring, should, under nearly all circunistances, be allowed to keep
thu control of thetn as againat those who, from the very highest motives, and ina
a coinmnon sense. practical way, seek the moral and temporal advancement of
cbildren whlo, but for their philanthropie efforts, would either perish miserably,
or uventually becomne pesta of society, hateful to themselves and injurious tc' the
coi nmonwveaith. Our contemporary thus speaks :-" The ancient superstition z

in favor of leaving every precious infant to the tender mnerdes of ignorant and
carelcss fathers and mothers tends, of course, to the destruction, year after year,
of the bodies of numberless human beings, and ina the cases of those whosc
nattural guardians happera to bo idie, dissolute. %vicked, or more than ordinarily
foolish, tends also to the destruction of their immortal souls; whilst in ai but a î
Verv few exceptionat, cases, the work of rearing the young is badly dono by aina-
teurs, insteati of be;ng well done (as it rnight and should be) by professionats-
and experts. During ge-..rationh to corne, probably, groat dlfficulty will be ex-

Augnui .s oei Mr.io41

Society, which Mr. Read says was ina effect a L.aw School, or a quasui L.W SChnd,.i~
mnet on the aoth of January, 1823, andi cases were argued and decided by ttie
prusiding Bencher;. the courisel engageti on the day alluded tu being the Hon.
Zolbert Baldwin, Attorney-General of Canada, Mr. Notnman, and Nfr. Richardson'~

Mfr. Read then carrnes us down froriî that titne until the present, giviiag a full
acco,(titt of the various changes made from time to tima. Ei Passant, -he roetrs -k
to bis recoliection of the lectures given to their pupils by the late John Hillyard
Cameron and ex-Chief justice Sir Adam Wilson; and, previouslv te that,
of fiaving attended the lectures of the late Hon. Willianm Hurnt Blake, then -,.e
l>rofessor of Law in King's College and afterwards Chancellor of Upper Canada
-- lectures which, he says, in point of inatter and delivery, were flot surpassed by

) try or a Kent.
As we know, the Law Schools which were opened in October, 1873, anid
tinrevived in i88t, both caime to an untimdcy end. The need, however, for a

L.aw School of some sort was so apparent that, in 1889, it was reorganized ini
it; present fori. We trust that it inay be a succçss, and that the pen of the
ve'eýran writer, whose article we have been reading, may not have the oppor.
tiimitv of preaching its funeral sermon, even should he happily outspan the ai.
lntwd "fourscore years."

I
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S perienced b), philosophers in convincing the wd;l-to-do classes that they are
quitc 1 unfie' ta bc trusted with the management of chiidren, and even the
massei will continue for a while to exhibit un ignorant impatience of state inter-

M férence %vith the exercise of domestie rights. But some day good sense li pre-4 vail over foolish impulses, nnd individual instinct-, and y eartîings give place ta
t altruistic and patriotic ainms aînd aspirations, and ther at last children wilI have

a fair- chance of attainîng, one and ail, the sound min.1 in the sound body. In
j", the mecantîmec, Ne rnuist possess our souls in patience whiie our little ones perish

ir fronm neglect in myriads and our boys fail to find a iivelihocd ; ani aur arnv
L and navv are starved, though the flnest rmaterial for them may lie found in

al>undance in cvery strcet of our towns, ungathered and wasted ;and our girls
are left to the worst of fates. But. every day it becomes more and more difficuit

r for nien of genierous natures to maintain patience abouit this most weighty

inatter. '11e population of great J3ritain -rows apace, and the qluestion how
b)est to dval with it prest-its constantly increasing difficulties. And so Nve h-ave
in fiction cases like 'Gitix's baby,' and in our la\w-courts cases like th Rci Case.
These twu cases resemible one another very closely in some respectF, and wc are
flot sure bnu- that, on the Nvhole, the real case is more amutsing anac instructive than

7 i y the rnaginarv case, to the properly philosophie mmnd. For in it the inconipar-
able Doctor 13arîîardo bas been good enough unconsciously to rcvcal ta the pub-
lic part axt lcast of the riches of bis inner self."

tTE (LeStolo abolition of the Grand 'ury systemnhas been brought bc-

tba Iis Ectienc Nill cause t elaid before this House copies of ail corres-
pondence btenheDepartinent of Justice and the Judges in Canada charged
\vitlhjdca ucin in criniitmil matters as well as the Attorney.General of
each province, respecting the expediencv of abolishing the funiction of the Grand
Jury iii relation ta the administration of Crirninai Justice."

The l!earnvd Sonator, in niakink, his motion, referred ta the circulai- issued
sonie tirne silice by the Mînister of justice, and addressed to ail the judges il]
Calladi (ýercising crimiinal jurisdiction, and ta the Attorney- Generai iii eacnf
proNviie, solîciting opinions on the subject, and thus referred ta the resuit of the
circulai' Over ioo replies were sent ta the Department of justice in answer ta
the circuil-ir. Tliese replies are froni somie, anci, in fact, nearly ail leading legal-

mii;cds in the' counitît; 1 have flot gor.e aver thern, bot a summarv that I obtained
fronm the l)epartinent shows that no less than fifty of those whro sent ini answers

ar -n aor of abltotit-nine against, ten doubtful, and twvo who have

declinied to ans\ver, so tlîiat on the whole, as far as numbers are concernud, a very
considerable rnajarity is iii favor of -abolition, and a very respectable minoritv
against it. 1 have niot seen. and have not analyzed, what they said on the sali-

ject. I have îiot been able ta study the- arguments used, but I notice, taking the ÀI
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first three names, Judge Taschereau, one of the ablest Iawyers ini Ca.iada, and a
e trati who, although of French origin, has produced the very ablest book on

criminal law now mn use--one that is a vade nsecum» ini every court in Canadft--is
the first of those who arc ini favor of abolition. The next is Mr. justice Gwynne,

:0 also a veiry able criminal lawyer, one who was engaged for rnany years as Crown
Voulnsel, and afterwards sat for years on the bench of tbe Superior Court of On.

nt: trio, and now occupies a place in the Suprerne Court of the Dominion. ILhen,
h there is Chancellor lloyd, whorn we in Upper Canada ail know to be a most

Y tiiiiinent jurist. While on the other aide, taking the first three in the order that
Il I received the list, I find that Attorney-General Mcwat, Chief justice Hagarty,

ks and Sir Thomas Galt, all able mein, hold an opposite opinion, so far as 1 cati
ht iake out. Perhaps I was flot so miuch surprised with regard to one or two of
:y t lt. gentlemen namced, but I certainly feit surprised when I saw the name of Hon.

M \r. M-owat, AttorneyGGeneral of Ontario, opposed to this change; for he has,
le b~out for rnany Years (and 1 have airmired bis conduct in taking the course hie

iId) a great law-reforn.er, and the obstacles in the way of justice which 'the
W isdon-i of ouir anicestors' had placed in his way-all these technical absurdities,
lit- bore (lo\vn and toppled over wi-Lhotit the slightest hesitation. Fie was most

r- nergetic iii the wvay of reformi-in fact, lie wvas almost like a hippopotamuis rush-
Iiaz through a cane-brake in bis desire to niakt. direct and plain the path of ready
jus~tice. When 1 seý! 'is views and the arguments he uses, 1 will perhaps be able
i, ;iplreciaite the reason£ wvhy lie occupies the position that he does. At present

dl an say is, 1 ain somnewhiat surpriscd that so able a muan and so valuable a
inian, as a law reformer, bas taken the view that hie appears, on this occasion, to
-have taken. W-hut .1 ask is, tI'.-.t these papers he produced, and the reason I ask

Ln it i., this: It i5 a very important question. It very seriouisly touches the adminis-
tg tation of justice, and here we finid one hundred nmen competent to forni an

s- opinion on the sub)ject--ir.en exercised in the. office of justice, forming différent
ýdt opinions, sone fifty on one side and some thirty-nine on. the other, while sorne
of zire dotibtftil. 1 have not gone into an analysis by provinces, but 1 find that in
idi iost of the provinces the, judges are pretty equally divided, while in My own

province the majority of the judges who have spoken on the subject is slightly in,
ýd flvor of abolishing the system. Now, while I admit, and, I think, would dlaim,

iu tlîat the greatest weight should be attached to their opinions, I must admit also
,b that they are not infallible, and wiffh the proper material before them intelligent
lelavmen cati as weil dispose of sucit matters as perhaps the inot astute lawyer,to The condition being this, that a large number are for antd a large nurnb-.r against,
ai the majority, however, being in favor of the abolition of the grand jury.. the ma-

terial is there for every one capable of reasoning to form à correct conclusion on
rs the subject. I do flot intend to ask, nor do 1 expect, immediate action. I have

ve tile fullest confidence in the mien who control public affairs, and 1 have no doubt
ry that at the proper time they will take action. I do not propose to follow up this
ty m otion with any action this session, nor perhaps later, if I should be convinced
b- < that the reasoning is against me,. Lut what IL want is this : that that v*aluable
,le .44 contribution to the discu..sion shotild be within reach of every mani, layman as



well as lawyer, judges and attorney-generals that it shauld be in the handS'Of
ail, ta enable every one wha takes an interest in the subject ta form an inte~lligenlt
opinion, and ta enable me, who bas taken some pains on the subject, ta get the
views of thase xvho differ fram me."

Na actian will be taken this sessian in reference ta this niatter.

RESPECTING DIVORCES.
We can scarcely regret that the bill intraduced into the Senate by Senator

Macdanald, respecting divarce, bas been withdrawn, at least in view af the
present infarmatian an that subjeet. As explained by the intraducer, the açt
did nat contemplate the establishing of a divarce court, but would give jurisdicý
tion ta the superior courts of the varions provinces ta adjudge the dissolution f

marriages or order judicial separations on the gruund of adultery or desertiofi by
the husband. One argument for the act was that we should have the be5t
tribunal passible for hearing and deciding questions of such vast importance, and

that no religiaus scruples should be allowed ta interfere with the free course o
law and justice, nor ta stand in the way of enacting laws for the good of the
subject, regulating the forces touching social life. It was also urged that
religions precepts and exaruple are not sufficient ta control humanity in the pathl
of virtue and honesty, and that the strong ar m of the secular law is nieGessary
It is true that the prescrnt parliamentary system, by reason of its expenSe and

intricate formula, deters many from applying for divorce; but whilst this isS09
it cannat, on the other hand, be denied that facilities in this direction have not'

conduced ta rnorality either in England or the United States. We are, there,
fore, at present inclined ta take the views expressed by the late Preier of

Canada, who preferred the present system, inasrnuch. as it does thus 'f

considerable impediment ta the granting of divorces. The remarks of Mr. Sella,
tar Gowan in opposing the second reading of the bill are in point:

"In entertaining applications for divorce and making a law to set the Parti
free ta marry again-changing their status-Parliament can properly briflg
view considerations of expediency or public advantage. A court of j ustice is

necessarily restrained within fixed limits, and its procedure controlled by fjced
rules, in matters assigned ta it for adjudicationbtenpryadpry Parlia

ment would be making a law, and the supreme power of the State (withif
constitutional lirnits, of course) would have ta consider what would most tend to'
the public gaad. The conrts but expaund and administer law whîch. Parlia>en
enacts. The point is forcibly put by a learned writer on the sources of law; the fuile
tions of the legislator are in reality flot legal but moral. With him the pinf
enquiry is, What aught ta be ? And he only enquires what is, ta suit ispr0'
sions ta the law, already in force. With the lawyer, on the ather hand h
is, is always the primary enqniry, and there his enquiry stops. eil

"lhI is true, applications for divorce have always been based upon a spe
charge, and the facts necessary ta support that charge established by satisfactory

evidence, and so far the proceeding is quasi judicial. Inquisition is made!an~d the

unomm- 1ý
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truth oc fal:sit3y of th.e facts allegeci determined, aixd to that extent there is an

n t anaiogy te the proceedings of a court. But wvhether, by reason of the facto
he proved, the prayer of the petitioner shouid. be granted, opens considerations for

I>arliament which could flot be permitted te judges when called upon te,
proneunce what the judgmnent should be. Ftîrther, in crîminal cases the execu-
tive mnay be called upon te decide whether, in view of ail the facto anid
cir-cunistances, the judgment of the court should be carried in effect or rnodified.
Now, Parliament may be said tc. uiiite iii itself ai! these three duties and

or fiunctions. It decides whether the charges are proved, whether they constittite
he such a case as should entitie thi' parties te a speciai act for relief, and what
Lct rulief, if any, should be granted te the party, in view of ail the 'circunistances ;
ic. and Parliament may, and ought always, te have in regard, net merely the quesr-
(if tion as it affects the parties, but the effect in relation te nierais and goed order
by - the effect which the pasiing a particular iaw might have upon the %vell-being

os ~f the cemmunity. Parliament, as the supreme power, lias its duties and
rid xusponsibilities, and cannot compromise the weil-being of soriety *which has been.

nf citrusted te it under the constitution. These are the consicerations which
he lir<ught me te the conclujsion that, in the present aspect of the question, axiy
at delegatien of the power respecting divorce would be inexpedient."
hs Were it net for the determined opposition con religieus grotinds of a large
"V. numnber in the legislature, it is quite likely that we shouid legisiate in the sanie
nd direction as England and the United States ; but whilst the argument in favor,

;, of' a divorce court is both plausible and forcible frein the standpoint of its
et advocates, we canet be sorry that Mr. Macdonald, having feit the sense cf the

}-Imse, consented te withdraw his bill witheut a divisien.
of__________

er
a- COMVMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISHg DECISIONS.

P'RINCIPAL AND suRETY-RELEA3E 0F StJRETY DY GIVING T1MIE To i'RtNC[PAL-PROPItETY OF Sut)ETY

es IIELD AS SECUITY REPAED0 WHEN týURETY IS REkEASED-PSiACTlCF,-PAITIEr, To RZOEMP-

in TION ACTION.

is Bolton v. Salmnon (i8gi), 2 Ch. 48, is a decision cf Chitty, J., iii which two.
iEýd points are discussed. The action was a redemption action, brought by a puisne
a- îiortgagee te redeern a prier mertgage. The mortgage whîch the plaintiff
in clainied te redeern was of twe undivided one-fourth shares in a fanm, and aiso
to of a charge in the entirety of the whole fam, and was made by Suqan Bo3oty
lit and Sarah Buckenharn. The plaintiff's mortgage was made by Sarah Bucken.
c- liarn and others, Susan Beoty's share was net repyesented ir the action, anù.:
ry it %vas held that the action was defective for want cf parties. IlWhere a merirt-

n.gage 15 made by twe tenants in1 common, both cf thern must be parties te the
at action te redeem;, one cannot redeeni in the absence of the other," per Chitty,

.,at p. 52.
Th other peint wvas thîs: Sarah l3uckenham had. jcined in the, mortgage

ry under which the plaintiff clairned as surety for John Buckenhamn; timne h1ad
e. been given te John 13uckenha~n wîthout the consent of Sarah, in consequence
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hold. that she wae, released from~ personal liability (&esý'
1891), 1 Q.B. 278, ante p. 104), end the question nowý'
not ths had the eftedc of also, discharging the property-J
.ecurity. Strange ta sa>', there was no direct authority
e nei£rest case heing Hodgsosi v. Jiodgsou, 2 Keen 704,
the release of one co-surety discharged the security givený
~iple, however, the learned judge had no diffict.ilty in de.'
ge af the surety frbm personal liability also diseharged
the suretv as sectirity. That being the case, the plain.
iled altogether.
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1), 2 Ch. 7.-, NN-s an action by a crerlitar of a company
o recover dividends vrnfIypair' by them aut of the

.. The carnpany haci l>cn wound up, and under s., ri i tof

62 an arder had been mnade for thp dissolution of the
se circtinistances, ChittY. J., held that the action could
even if stich an action cauild ho maintained by' a creditor

;Uil in essýý of wvhich hoe expresscd doubt, the dissolution
absence oi fraud bcing alleged lie considered w~as an ab-
1. We mnvy observe that the Domninion W.Ninding-Up Act
for enialling the Court ta dissolve a campany.

1891), 2 Ch. 79, North, J., held that an order for deliverY,
tEga-ge actian rînght ta contain a Fpecific descriptian o~f the
e niay observe that this is contrarv ta the well-settled
ecit hsaws enheld ta be unnecessary ta iisert a speci-
-mds iii the judginent or final order, it being deemed suf-
ini the indorsernent on the wvrit or staternent of dlaimr, if

)N-ORELOSHtE-DEEA~I)MOIZTGAGOR -- REPIRESFNTATIVF FOR VIF

INT. RULIi 310).

891), 2 Ch. 81, Nvas an action for foreclosure, in which the
agor, died insolvent before foredaosure absolute. There
representative af bis estate, and ani order was made in

one af his ncxt af kmn ta represent bis estate for the pur-
ut on the application for a final order, North, J., refused
lie absence of "a praperly constituted representative of

INJJS'TIN -DIMISALOF SCHOOLMASTER.

t(i891), 2 Ch. 84, the plaintif %vas a schoolmaster of an
las, under the deed of trust, subject to reinoval by the
d parishes. Tvo of the vicars served on the plaintiff a

M . iW~4 Wt~' -~

The COWad4 Law' 'our.
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notice of dismissal, signed by themqelves. No meeting of the three.vicars hadi
been summoned to consider the question of the plaintifits dismissal, and he had.
flot L.een. heard in his defence, nor was there any evidence that the third vicar.
had been consulted in the matter. The plaintiff now applied for an interirn in-
juinction to restrain the two vicars who ha i signed the notice froni removing or-
purportiflg to rermov,- him froin his office êantfl the holding of a ineeting-of-the.-
vicaFis, and uinti'ý ate plaintiff should have had an opportunity of being heard at
3iich meeting in replv to the charges made against hini. North, J., after a care-
fui review of the cases, decided that the phaintiff was entitled to the injunction,
and that for defendants to dismiss the plaintiff without giving hirn ani opportun-
itx to be heard in bis defence was contrary to the first principles of justice, and
th;it it was also incompetent for the defendants to act without the third vicar
having an opportunity of being present upon the discussion of the question of
the <ismissal of the plaintif. i

SOLICITOR AND) CLIENT-ORDU< FOR 'rAXATI-N-ORDrR OBTAINEI, 01 SUMSI~EON OF FACTS.

In re Webster (i891), z Ch. !02, a client having sued his solicitor for znoney
ic<'c(ived to his use, and the solicitor having delivered a bill of costs and filed a
dcfence claiming a set-off in respect ot such costs, the client took out an order of
cour-se to tax the costs; and this order having becomne inoperative by negiecf of
th(, client to, proceed tipon it, the client then applied for and obtained another
order of course for taxation of the bill, suppressing the fact of the existence of
the action and of the issue of the fcrmier order. On a motion to discharge this
order for irregularity, North, J., held that there had been a suppresaion of
inaterial facts, and that a speciai application ought to have been made for the
order; he, however, suffered the order to stand so far as it directed taxation,
but sti'uck out the clause directing payment of what mîght be found due, end re-
scrved the question of payment and the costs of the action to be disposed of by
the judge at the triai of the action.

VaNDUR AND PtJRCHASER-CONDITIOrt LIMITING TITLE To LUSS TI4AN 40 VEARS--OalicTIoN TO AN-
TERIOR TITLIÇ DISC0"eERED IIY PURCHASR-DELAY IN GIVING NOT;CE To VRNDoit-RssrtSCTIVE
COVENANT.

lM re Cox & Neye (1891), 2 Ch. 109, was an application under the Verîdors and
Purchasers' Act. The conditions of sale provided that the titie should com-
mence with a mortgage dated 29th July, 1852, and that the purchaser should
within fourteen days after the delivery of the abstract deliver ail his objections
to the title, and that subject thereto the titie should be deemed to be accepted.
The abstract was delivered on 24th June, 1890. On the 8th-July the purchaser
deiivered bis objections. He wvas not satisfied with the veridors' replies, and on.
23rd July he delivered further requisitions. On 9 th August he commenced pro-
ceedings under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act, asking for a declaration that
bis objections had flot been sufficiently answered. On the i6th October he filed
an affidavit in support of the application, setting up for the Riret trne the exist-
ence of a covenant in a deed of 3rd Mardi, 1847, rest*rict.iu.g the right of building
Oin part of the property. This objection the Court held that the purchaser must

2I M 4;
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M be de.nied ta have had notice of shortly before 23rd of July. On the part o
the vendors, it was contended that the purchaser was too, late in taking the ob<ý. r
jection; but North, J., was of opinion that the existence of the restrictavê.-
covenant constituted a valid objection to the titie, an-d that the purchaser Wa
niof pre.cluded by his delay frorn relying an it, and the.t he wvas entitled to be re.
1 eved froni the contract.

VËNDOE AND Pt!U(A.qE-VOLETARY ETTLx&iM,,r-SALLI tiy IUTRgsEs-TITLP-EVeENCE OF
.SETTLEMIENT.

Lli re J3rigg -Sie 181,2C.17 trustees claiming under a voluntary.,

k years after th dater of 8) th Cetiment, uls tcudb hw hth a
selenmenit dthast ate. The faumet was ~ StirhibJ ta efastuteb a

44 mtrute in therute s itt thr courrn of the salaidl beoisg coventa wthepurn..
c4hyasr andte ater pyn the urhas ofey1 the settlorEnt directiooud e h n tha i ab.

~' '~ *.{ ten truses yt wsc madtte Thisd not bes ored on a St irngt puchse a
causdoec tour 4vold t an assithl the objetio n e ri ofhs ossn l betee-

aund 1-s vea thc re was cnon nian the ascalnd bcunclnsivevn tha the settr-
mhaet vasnti the rst p insthne, ourchad nioe sbcte stlorbecoiectia st
mhent fruses vale uhattecudnt'efre na miln ucae

îM as OTthre CouMFrt wouF not sis~t it'OeN settlor htÀo ge id o is own sgIV weuement

met was Vnot iP the irstN intace orEN haN t o t>squnl beco.LI' aI0 ttiAE A

Iii re Jride, Shackcli v. C'biictt (i')91 > 2 Cli, 135. a persan claiinn ta be the
V ONvilur o-f tv-itsof the equiv tif redetuption ini nirtgaged property paid off

the înaortigage andI tank a .111nde ane ian assignînent of the mortgage as
ta i lie olne-sixi hsfiare wvhicli lie did flot claitît ta own sub)sequuintly the con-
vcVanIlce Of une und i vi ded one-sixth slia re in iithe eti u itv (if redempt ion unider which
tlic paver claiîni, Nvas set aside, and the owner of this share claimied that the

iï 'n-mortgage had been discharged as against lier, but Stirling, J,, hcld that the peu.
son avig of th inrtgge ust be presuîned to have init%?nded ti keep the mort-

gage alîve as against tlîîs share.

tii A.-I liRH -lEiI I'RQSACL I'tCIAEER IN i'$E>IN ANDt TI ACCEPTItU

->AYMENT OFP[URCHASE MONFY INTO CUT-TINTO GIVEg U' PG IN.

tIn Greiizc'voi v. Turner (i891), 2 Ch- 144, which w-as an action by a vendor'Yý
for speciflc performance of contract for the purchase af land, the plaintif f
mnade an initurini application ta compel the defendant ta pav his purchase money
into Court pendente lite on tîto ground that hie w~as in possession and had made î

iv;: no objection ta the titie. Kekewviéh, J., however, held that tht; defen'dant wvas.
entitled ta a month i which ta elect either ta pay bis purchase nmoneyit
Court or give up possession ; and that a purchaser in possession is always en.
titled ta this option unless hie bas done samiething which interfères with the'
value of the propierty.
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*i »IMBSNrUR N0LoDm OP CObIPA<-P.MRIVBU, APPOINTMM<T OP, AT INXSTANCE OF MORIGAGIIE BEVOS

,Vcmako» V. North Kent frotworks (i8gi>, 2 Ch. 148, was an action by a de-
Ws benture holder of ai limited coznpany, whose eecurity created a charge upon the'

re assets of the cornpany for the appointrnent of a receiver 'cf the property and
assets of the company, which had becorne insolvent. No default h-ad been mrade --
in payment of principal or interest secured by the debentures. The only direct

S precedent for the application was an unreported decision of North, J., whîch
-k-kewich, J., followed and granted the appEcation, appointing a receiver until

tay~ judgrnent oi further order.
ýy a

ten Ot~AR F LAW-OFFTrER OF THE COtIRT-COMPANY-WiNING up-AsBETs t.,qcltASED BY H43NPST
MLSTAICE 0F Bit'RIFF-RPAVMtI'<T flY 'FFICER OP COURT OF MONCV RKCCIVED TkIROVGH M18-
TARR 0F LAW.

te a

re- In re' Opera (i891), 2 Ch. 154, executions having been placed inx a sheriff's
ur- hans against the goods of a lirnited cornpany, the sheriff seized go'-ds and chat- k

t- Jf the company. Subsequently a petition was presented for winding up the
be- .lav an order was made for winding up the cornpany, and a liquidator was

~n' apî'u inted wvit}îout prejudice to the rights of the sherifi'. After this the sherifi.,
ale- err>neously believing hifnself entitled to do so, seized the money received at the

:u dvnrs of the cornpany's theatre, and out of the moneys so received paid the
exucution creditors and bis own fees, and delivcred up the balance, together
xvitii the goods and chattels seized by hini, to the liquidator. Subsequently, on
thv application of the liquidator, it was held that the sheriff had no right to
seize the money taken at the doors atter the winding-up, order, and he was

the ordered to pay over the amount so rec.eived bv him to the liquidator. The
[at off u.a)ls and chattels which had been under seizure by the sheriff, and which h,ý

illighit have sold to satisfy the executions in his hands notwithstanding the
wiiing-nip ordrr, having been sold by the liquidator, the sheriff applied to ho

iich refim(led out of the pi-oceeds of the goods the amount paid bv hlm to the execu-
the tion creditors, and his own fees, and Kekewich, J., held that he was entitled to
3er- this relief, on the groundi that the Court would flot allowv its officer (the liquidator)
ort- tu fake advartage of a mere nîjatake of law by retaining money to the prejudice

of those who had an honest claini to it, notwithstanding that the mistake under
- which the lîquidator received the mnoney might be one which, as between ordin-

'TEL) arY litigants could niot be rectified by the Court.

dorl CONVI'RHION OF CHAITELa-TRutiTas, 3410k? OF, TO StJIý FoR C2ONVERSION 0F CHATTELS J3Y CESTUI

ItiQ~UE TitU'.T-AUCTIONEI&R, WHEN LIABLE FOR CONVERSION OF 00005--EVDNCY-1RACTICE.

nev flarkdr v- JAuriOng (1891), 2 Ch- 172~, was an action for the conversion of goods
ade and chattels. The plaintiffs were trustees for the gooas and chattels in question,

.vs anti had per nitted the cestai que trust who was entitled to theni for life to have
no the possession of theSn; the cestui que trust, with the agaistance of his brother,
en. sent the goods to an auctiohoer, who sold theni and handed thei over to the

the' purch±isers. The action wus brought by the trustees against the cestui que trust,
hb brother, and the auctiorneer, for the value of the goodg and chattels. The
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principal point discussed was as to the liability of the auctioneer. Romner,J.

although of opinion that where an auctioneer only setties the price of goodS as

between vendor and purchaser, and takes his commission, he is not liable as for

conversion if the vendor has no right to seil, yet he beld that wlîen, as in this

case, the auctioneer receives goods into his custody, and on selling themn hand5

them over to the purchasers with a view to passing the property in theni, the"i

hie is liable to the rightful owner; his case differing from that of a packing agent

or carrier, in that the latter merely purport to change the position of the good9

and 'not the property in t.hem.

After the defendants' case had been closed, an application was made by the

plaintiffs' co-ansel for leave to cail as a witness one of the defendants, whoin he

expected would have been called in support of his (the defendant's) owrl case,

But the learned judge, considering the plaintiffs' counsel had deliberately eîected

not to call the defendant, in the expectation that he would be called as a witfJ5

on his owvn behaîf, and counsel admnitting that he had flot been misled by aflY

representation that the defendant would be called, refused the application.

One other point was also raised, viz., whether the brother of the cestui que

trust was hound ta indem nify the auctioneer; but the Court held that no pronuse

ta indemnify could be irnplied. The brother had represented himself as cil

by the authority of the cestui que trust and he. had that authority, and the atlCr

tioneer knew that the goods were beîng sold by the latter's direction, and the

claim of the auctioneer in this respect was therefore dismissed.

Notes on Exlihanges and Legal Scrap Book.

STATEMENT 0F COUNSEL NOT EVIDENCE.-Where a prosecuting attorney

expressed ta the jury bis belief that the defendant was guilty, the Suprein~e

Court of Illinois reversed the conviction in part on the ground of bis aig

doue so.-Raggio v. People.

WHO ARE A FIRST WIFE's HEIRS?-American cases often contain 10e

poins. Nt lng sncea cuiouslegl ridlewas roponde at he ogrf

poient.Not lonngsivneauia us gnlegan mridd wapound wfe dyi at th Cou
Alletow, Pensyvani. Agenlema maried an hi wif dyng, efth1r
allherproert, mrel stpultin tht o hi deth t soul reer"taur

ai ber prhery eeman siulauting tha n is deathit shod ev dertd2g

whereupon bis widow claimed that sbe was entitled by way of dower ta 011e

third of the property left by the first wife. The next-of-kin, however, disit

this claim, urging that they had a preferential right over a connectiofn by

prapety, nd, ~p0it
niage, and the judge supported this view, holding that the busband had e eta

life interest in bis first wife's prpry ntherefore, on bis death th ett f

would have ta pass ta the relations of the first wife, ta the exclusion inOt

the second wife.-Law Yournal.

M
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ABSOLUTE PflIVIIEGR OP CouNsL.-In the meent and now celebrated case
af Ctrnrin&,ng v. Wilson one of the. witnesses claimed, but without âvait, th#- pro-
tection of the Court fromn certain remnarks of the Solicitor-Ç*eneral. Ttc Master
of the Rol!s ini the case of Muneter v. Larnb, 52 L.J. Rep. Q.B. 726, states very
clearly the absolute jprivilege cf counsel and the. reasons therefor ini th,-se words:
leA counsel's position is one of the utmost difficulty. He is to speak of that
Nvhich ho knows; ho isa~ot called upon ta consider-whether the facts with whieh
hc is dealing are true or fl'ase. What he has to ÛL ie ta argue as best he can
wvithout degradýng himself, in order to mair'tain the proposition whtch wvil1 carry
w',ith it either the protection or the remedy which he desires for his client. If,
ainidst the difficulties of his position, he were ta be calleu upon during the heat of
li iý argument ta, consider whether what he says is true '%r taise, or wheiher what he
SJVS is relevant or irrelevant, he would have his minci so embarrassed that he
cou Id flot do the duty which he is cal'ed upon ta perforni. More thin a judge,
iiiiitelv more than a witness, he wants protectime on the ground of benefit tp

tie', p)ublic.",

l)îSTRESS FoiR RENr.-A picture sent back by the purchaser ta, the artist ta
bi touched up or altered is flot exempt from distress for rent upon the artist's
stmlio. Sa it wvas held by Mathew, J., sitting without a jury, in Van Yllwop v.

/Nand the authorities as awhole seern fully ta bear out his la. Jship's
opinion. ht has, indeed, been said (sce Parsons v. Gingcil, M6 Law~ J. Rep.
C.P. 227) that if articles ame sent ta a place ta reinain there the% are
distrainable, but that if sent for a particular abject, and if the remain-
iinig at the place he an icident necessary for the completian of that abject,

tfare flot. But the better opinion is that the exernptiun fromi distress
anises solely for the benefit of tradle and commerce (sec Lyons v. JUliotÉ, 45
L.w J1. Rep. Q.B. 159), as is shown Vy the exemption being held applicable
to pawned gonds at a pawnbrokeî' S (Swirc v. Lcach, 34 Law J. Rep.

C .15o), and] to a. carrnage sent ta a coachmnaker for sale (Findon v. M'-Larcit),
Imit Iiot ta hanses anci carriages standing at live-ry (Francis v. WfaIX. BI.
48,1), or even ta a ship in the course af being built in a dock, as was held by the
Court Of Appeal in Clarke v. The AMillwal! Dock Compaeiy, 55 Law J. Rep. Q.B.,
Si7. There is no doubt ih2t the law of distress presses very hardly on the
propetty af persens who are strangers ta the landiord. Even their rnoney, if
contained in a sealed bag, miay bc seized for the rent of a friend wvith whain they
inay be staying, thotugli.mioney loase cannot be seized (sc Bac. Abr. IlDisti7ess,"
R, citing 22 Ed. IV. 5o6). [The above is subject, however, s0 far as we are :
concerneci, ta R.S.O. map. 143, s-s. 27, 28.] -Law journal.

EVIIIENCE OF THE SOVEEIGN-In the Iicrkelzy Pecrage Case, sa, it is
said in Taylor on Eviidence, 8th edit., vol. ii., p. 1175, in reference, no doubt)
ta) the case heard at the beginning af the present century, Ilcounsel entertaitied
somne idea af calling the Prince Regent as a witness, but it ultitnately becarne ,
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unnecessgry tô do SQ." In the Berkeley Pée'age Case which is now being heard
before the Privileges Comrnittee of the House of Lords, a letter ëknet1 by
George IV. was held inadmissible, but without any direct ovtârruling of A-bignye
v. Ctrno, Hol. 213, in which the simple certificate of Jaînes I. as to what passeci
in his hearing wvas admnitted in evidence in tim lifdtini of His Majesty. *Abignye
v. Clifton, however, is a case which bas been very much questioned (see Best
on Evidence, 7th edit., p. 185), and the better opinion seerns to be that the
evidence of the sovereign, if given at all, must be given on oath (see Taylor,
citing 2 Lord Carnpbell'.s Lives of the Chancellors, 5i0). It is, of course,
perfectly clear, as was pointed out by Baron Parke in Thte A ttorney-Gcncraý v.
Radiof9 10 Ex- P. 94, that the sovereign cannot be compelled to give evidence,
and Nve think it to be equally clear that the deduction of Baron Parke from this,
to the effect that the sovereign catinot be a witness at ail, was quite unsound.
The fact, however, remains undoubted, that iii no case has the sovereign yet
appeared as a witîiess, and that Charles I. took upon hîmself t0 direct the judges
of bis day to leave the question of adtnissibitity of his evidence an undeternined
one in point of law.-Liaw Yournal.

EVIDFNCJi 0F A JuROR.-At the recent Bedford Assizes, a prisoner on bis
trial for rape, after giving evidence himself in denial of the charge, under the
Critninal Law Anend ment Act, 1885, proposed to cail one of the jurors as a
witness to Uis character. MNr. justice Williams declined to allow the juror to be
sworn, but said that lie might give bis fcllow-jurors the benefit of his knowled&e
iii dcliberatin.g on the verdict, and this having been done the jury acquitted the
prisoner. NVu hav.e much doubt whether the practice pursued was in accord-
ance with precedent. It appears to be a settled rule (see Best on Evidence,
7th editiorx, p. 193~) that a juryman tnay bc a witness for either of the parties toi
a cause which he is trving, and " it is essential that this should be so, asother-
wise persoxîs in possession of valuable evidence wolild be excluded if placod on
the jury panel, axnd rniight even be fraudulently placed there for the purpose of
excluding their testirnonvý." It is said, too (sec Starkie on Evidence, 3rd'
edition, p. 542), that if ai uror know any facts material to the issue he oughit to
be sworn a-, a \vitness, and if he privately state such facts it will.be ground of
motion~ for a new trial. The rule was applied t0 a criminal trial in Regina v.
ROsser, 7 C. & P. 648 ; arnd though 've can flnd no instance of its being applied
f0 a witness inerely to character ' we cannoe but think that if ought to be applied
to such a witness, on the grouvd that the 4-!st of cross-exa, ination cannot be
properlY emploved to testixnony privately given in the jury-box. It is truc> no
dotibt, that wvitnesses to character are seldom cross-examined, b.t their Iiability
to cross-exarnnation is uindoubted. Moreover, if evidence as to character be
givein privatelv iii the jury.box, there wiIl flot be the saine facility for the prose-
cution, under 6 & 7 Win. IV., c. iii, giving evidence, if they should happezi to
possess it, that the prisoner bas been previously convic.ted of felony.-Law

i



ir ~ RiLcENT DEcistiDNs ON THi L.,AW OF? INYANTS.-The decisions duringti
by pat yeair--ave touched upon mr-t. of the points usually giving riset ote 2

*versy in the Courts upon the law relating to. înfants-'viz., Contracts. Main*n t
*e . ance, Custody, and Procedure, mnost of the decisioris being those of th'e

Chancory Division. The first two cases.mntioled ini the following article illus-
es tatethepricipe o themutaliy o cotrats.In De Prancesco v. Êa"tum

ffe i (No. i), 5ý Law J. Rep. Chanc. 151 ; L.R. 4,3 Chanc. Div. 165, an -attemp to-
or, apply the rule laid clown in Luiany v. Wagnter to the oovenants ini an aporentice-
se > shl deed failed, Mr. Ju.ýtice Chitty holding, on the authority of Gylbert v. rletckr
v.~ (C rO. Car. 179), that, inasmuch as no action could be brought against an infant

ce, S- upori a covenant to serve, the negative ckuases in this apprenticeship deed could
lis, not be enforced by injunction; and in the second action, before Mr. justice

~d. Fry, the covenants in the deed being. held unreasonable, no action was main.
Vet ytaiîiable against a showmnan for enticing the apprentice away from the plaintiff's
,-es eniployrnent. By the Infants' Relief Act (37 & 38 Vict., c. 62), s. i, ali voidable
ied contracts by infants (i) for morney lent or to, be lent, or (2) for goods supplied or

to be supplied (other than contracts fur necessaries), and (3) aIl accounits stated
with infants, are decla~ ed ta be absolutely void.' In the case of Valentini v. ;

Canali, 59 Law J. Rep. Q.B. 74; L.R. 24 Q.B. Div. 166, the infant plaintiff had
rs agreed to beconie tenant of a house and to pay a sumn for the furnittire therein.

he .. He occupied the house for sorte months, paid part of the agreed suni, and used
Sathce furniture. This contract, not being oneC of those mentioned in the above

be section, was held not to entitle the plaintiff to recover the surn paid ta the de-
ge fondant. In Lowe v. Griffiths, 1 Scott, 458, an infant was held liabie for the
he .'lezise of t- dwelling-house suitable to his circunistances. Again, in Dioicais v.

!>ixon, 59 Law. J. Rep. Chanc. 437 ; L.R. 44 Chanc. Div. 2ir, ?Mr. justice
Keke,,wich held that a marriage seutlement maïe by an infant on his niarriage in

to 18-8 (since dissolved) wvas, as regards the infant, voidable, and nlot void by the
ýr- se' ojn above referred ta. The case of Mfariiin v. M1artin, L.R. i Eq. 369, had

Dn decided that maintenance should bc allowed out of a Iegacy ta an infant, whether .
of vested or contingent, in the unanner most beneficial ta the infant, and Mr.
rd' Justice North's decision-s in lIn re JVells; Wells v. IVelUs, 59 Law.v J. Rep. Chanc.
to i i,,; L. R. 43 Chanc. Div. 281, and in In re JcffeiD,; 1Bui v. Alritold, applie . that .
of principle. In r<' Scott; Scott v. H-anbury again before Mr. justice North decided
V. ;~th:t section 2 of the Infants' Setulemnent Act (IS & 19 Vict. c. 43), which enacted
ed v: that the death of an infant under twventv-oue avoids any appointmcnit or dîseri-
ed . tailing assurance executed under the Act, does flot, unless the infant is tenant
be - in taîl, rnake the settienient void bv reason of the infant baving died while still

10, an infant. In In re Phillis, 56 Laýý J. Rep. Chanc. 337 L,.34 Chanc. Div.
ty 467, the Court had decided that a settlement can be madle under the Act after
be the wife, having been married under the 'n f seventeen, has attaincti that age,

e-provided the settlement is really made upon the occasion and for the purpos.es
toi o. f marriage.. lRginia v. Iaritardo, Junes's Case, affirrned dte pririna facie right of

W a mother to. the custody of her illeg .timate child, which Regina v. Nash, 52 Law
J. Rap. Q.B. 442; L.R. Xo Q.B. Div. 454, had established. . . .- Law Jourttal. .

iM



TitE DEcisioN 0F QUKSTIoNS 0F 'FÀCT.--The decision of questions offa
by judges and referees ia often a disagreeable,- though flot usually a difficult, d'ut
It is disagreeable because it la frequently impossible to avoid seerning to cast Susp.
cion upon reputable parties or witnesses. Where there is palpable perjury, tpo
ably does not affect a magistrate's senqibilities in the lekst to say 50. ]But tie..
unpleasant cases are those in which the truth-strctching 1, largely unconscîoug.--
Manv a controversy is decided against a party on the facts, apparently in th..
teeth of his solemn oath, when in reality his testimony was not deliberately n
true. He had started with a basis of fact ln his mind, which had been graduaLr

l'xA modificd, exaggerated and colored by self-interest. His attorney, in ail proba
bilitv, had gone through a similar process, until at the time of the triai it would,.,-
have been impossible for cither of them to state the circurnstances with an1y.%,
thiuig like fiairness. We are not referrixîg rnerely to dishonest men or illiterate
nieii. The best and vvisest of us are subject to the deflecting influence of the'
persontl cquation. To aid -ri deciding issues of fact, there is first the feature.

.ýZ constanth- giveil as a reason for flot reverqing judgments as against the M-eight
ý'- ~ a z- o videuice. The original tribunal sees the wvitnesses, hears theni testify, aînd

notices their inanuer. These, of course, are vnluable helps in arriving at the
actual circunistances. A skilful piece of cross-examination oftcn makes the dle.
termihiation af the contraversy a foregone conclusion almost froni the start. If,
howuver, both sides appear equall\ truthful under the ordeal of cross-ex<anîina-
tion, a reliable key ta tire problein is to be found iii the adrnlitted facts. The

isud acts ar- ab tried by the concedcrl facts, and rarely vvill this test faau
~. ~.ta suggyýest presumnptioîîs so strong that the\, inay safélv he followed. Such pro.

cns ai ighing the probabilities is a strictl\, scientific one, analogous to a
ph\sicii ethod of diagîu>sis froin phw sical syinptomns or anv te e.hdo

scieutlific iinquirv. It cannot be said ta detinstrate the tru th o h ocuin
but it produces a h igh dcree oif pro>ailitv, sufficient for aIl purposes in civil.

4 actions, alid wvorkiîîg out substaîîtial justice iii the large niajority of cases.
Scieiice is onlv a hi-lier form i coamnion senise, and we believe that the miental
process b lw hich juries reacli verdicts îs cssentially the sanie as that above out-

e,ý 5- lined. lu instances ~~eethere are noa external lielps iroîn the mnalner or
M appearance ui the witiiesses, jurvmieni necessarilv take the conceded facts as a..

tuhstone, aiffl decidc which Version of the disputèdd facts is more consistent
~ . vvitli it. \VU du not sav tl<at suclh intellectual action is alwYays deliberate or con."

scious; it is ratdier the Jinstinctive course af a normnal hurnan minci lu seareh-.
îng or rut. I is racicaletherefore, for the averg.Ž mnan, Nwithout special.41

ýZz, ~ education o r professional training, ta arrive at resuits on disputed facts which in;1 ý
C;ý most cases arL correct. Juries, w~hen thev disarue, dIo flot, as a mile. divide in'
M ~the mniddle. Rarelv w Iii a jury stand 6 ta 6, or 7 to 5, or even 8 to 4. 1ln di1s-.1

V~ aYreerneîits it is custumiary ta find nine or more for one side, and one, two, o1f-
t <three for thie other and the inajority 15 almost invariably for giving 2. verdict in
accordance wit1i the opinion. on the mrerits, of edues;ted outsiders who have'
watched the trial or kept track of the evidenice. The great hope of counsel on,.
the wrong side of a cause is to capture one or more jurymen of uiot quite norm4i



îf fi'é mental constitution, or peculiirly open to sentimot, considerationsofs .
duJ -sort, and artfully play on; such, eceiitr Îltes. Thé sgston--ofte ~k*
Mup allow verdictd in civil cases to be given by a vote of tbree-fourthe of the j-iutyý

prb, deserves to be kept constantly. before the public. It is our opinion that in. Moït
t.th~ trials nine juryrnen out of twelve reach a. just and truthful result by legitimate
:îouîsý, sciLntific methods, and that the best interests of tht. commuzui4ty would, in the long
n th run, be subserved -by dotng away with- thé requirernent for à -unanimyiuus votes._-
y un,ý 1 New York Law> Journal.
Iual1y?

Vonl I-rF.Ms FRom HINDOSTÀN.-In this country our readers have doubtless
noticed that when one pulls trigger at a snipe, a cooly instantly rises ini the

erate- paddy fields beyond and receives the pellets in bis mnanly bosorn. When one
)f the. levels one's trusty express at a herd of bounding antelope, a ryot. with a yoke of

tr. oxen at once appears on the black soit in the horizon. When one goes to the
eight. range with the voluniteers, a bullet is sure to hit the edge of the target and to go

and.1 htiiiin«ng and zipzipping away into a group of fishermen on the beach. These
t the things will happen, and therefore we have given at length (in December) the

e.~ interesting uase of Stanley v. Powell (1891), i Q.B. 86, where a beater, who lost
if his eye by a pellet that glanced frorn the branch of a tree, sued for damnages.

aina. This propensity of people to get in the way of one's shot is a very old grievance,
The and ti'oubled our forefathers. The earliest case is in the year book of 2.1 Henry

t fi VIL., equivalent to A.D. i5o6, before the battle of Flodden. Rede, J., remnarked
Pro. iii the Nornian jargon, whichi xas then the language of English Courts: IlMAes ou
ta a on tire a les buts et blesse uni honte, comnent que est incontre sa volonte, il sera dit fin
od of &cpso not~suetn»In the followi ng cent ury wvas the well-known cane of
siUfl,, Abbott, Archbishop oî Canterbury, wvho, shooting wvith a bow in the park, missed
civil the deer but killed the keeper. It was gravelvy contended that the Archbishop

as ad rendered hiniself - irregular " and incapable of perfornîing any ecclesiastical

out- A curious case of murder w~as recently tried before the Kistna Sessions Court.
ýr or. The Kurnurn of a village, with the station offlc'-ýr and a crowd of villagers, went

asav to search the huts of sozue Yanadis for stolen property. One Yanadi wvas found
ýtent iu the liets, and in the exciternent the Ktirnuin exclarned, IlStab hira!1 " A by-

con- ~,tander with a spear did stab him, and the unhappy Yanadi ciied. The Sessions
irch-. Jud.Ige cons icted the mnan who had used the spear and sentenced himi to transpor-
ecial tation for life. As for the Kurnuin who exclaimred IlStab hirm t" the Judge held
-hin. that the words niay flot have been seriously intended. The High Court served
le i1f notice on the Kurnumn to show cause why a new trial bc not ordered, but, alter

ds hearing counsel on his behaîf, Collins, C.)., and Weir, J., camie to the conclusion
or that the judge's view was a possible view, and did flot order a new trial. We

ct in-, arc îrresistibly rerninded by this sad case of an incidicnt that happened mnapy,
haWo& many years ago. We were out in camp with a collector, who was very sensitive

d Onl tothe eastnois. Ahorse-keeper's infant cried shrilly. The collector grosaned
r ni an& called IlPeon! "Saheb 2"replied the stalwart Dafadar, standing in thé



7j tent âoorway. IlChoke that child 1" said the collector. IlBahut achch
Saheb! " replied the Dafadar and disappeared. "By George!1 1 hçope he is «
going to do it," isaid the collector.-Ib.

Ini a highly-placed officiai the crime of taking a bribe is one of enormotwiý
4Ègravity, inasmuch as it tendst-o demoralise the whole commtinity subject to hI~

power and jurisdiction, and to destrov ail commercial and social confidenxce. I
is hardly too niuch to say of it that, in far-reaching evil effects and influencé~
this offence is even more noxious and atrocious ilian inurder. It is terribly d~
aippointing, therefore, to learn that the late Sub.Judge of CocanadR, being con
victed upon his plea of guilty of taking a bribe of rupees 25,000, has b.ee
sentenced by the District Magistrite to eighteen months' simple irniprisonnmetv

kr and a fine of rupees i,ooo. The Sessions Judge should have given him thre&7z'
%ears' rigorous imprisonment and fined hinm half-a-lakh.-Ib.

At the February Sessions at Masulipatam two Yanadis were charged under
section 401 with being trembers of a gang associated for the purpose of habituiai
theft. The evidence showed that this gang did commit many offences against.-:
property and had a very bad reputation, so much so that the police made a md
night raid on their camp ini the jungle and succeeded in arresting these two mnen,

Ç4 The judge pointed out that they had their wives and children withl them, and lie
expressed a doubt whether section 401 aPPlies to a1 community such as this i
These Yanadis are born and bred in the gang. They know no other life. It may

2&-i be that thev steal, but that is an accident, as logicians would say. It is flot the:
4-, zF essential bond of union any more than theft is the purpose which assembles a>

~ communitv of gypsies in England. It were liard to punish a man because lie has
the rnisfortune to be born a Yanadi. The public prosecutor contended that the
practice 6f the Godavari Sessions Court is to convict in snch cases. One i$.s
reported at 6 Mad. HI.L. Rep. i20. The Sessions Judge then yielded so far asto
detain th etwoaccused iii custody and refer the point to the High Court under section.
307, Crimninal Procedure Code. The public prosecutor's chation of the practice.
of the Godav'ari Court reminds us of an anecdote we heard from Mr. J.Kelsali,ý"_
late MC.S. At the first sessions hie held at 1,ajarrundry a Vanadi was placed in

0the dock, thie charge was read and the plea recorded. The public prosecutor.;.
t4 e, ý then rose and said, " Your N-onor, this man is a Yanadi." There was a lengthy~

à ~ pause, and thc judge said, " Go on." Up juinped the Court Inspector "Your.,
lionor wvil] permit me! Your Honor is new to this district. This man is a

Ï Vanadi. Ail Yanadis are thieves." 'I Sit down, Inspector,' àaid the judge~I
~ ~ "Mr. Putblic Prosecuitor, please proceed." Tien ail the bar turned in hi:

chairs and looked at this new judge, who wvas so ignorant as to pass lightly ovei:
~ ~the vital fact that the prisoner was a Yaniadi:--Ib.

CAIIEs-\V1-HAT CONSTITUTES 13AGGAGE.-The case of Qakes v. iVorthes*
Pacifie RailWLy CJO., 26 PaC. RCp. 230, decided by the Supreme Court of Oregon>

*~-is of interest on the subject of the liability of carriers for loss of baggage. It i



Ic~ ed that carriersof pasengers are moponsibIe for the.carraea~ c~iJ~x
'~ ~ ofsucb baggage as, by custom an usage,, rint.rl >ard by.travlrj é4

4ý the payment of the usual fare inclades, in legal' conteeMp4laipon g Comp t on
-ou~ for the conveyance of such baggage that they are insurers of such baggage in

t o hai the same rnanner and to the sarne extent as for goôds or freight; that bqggage,
ce. ~ Within the rule of sucix liability, il confineci to suceh articles. as are utualiy carried

fLence:- as bagg aget for the personat use of the Passeniger,,â orfor his coiVertece r $truc- ~
)ly àk tion or amusement on the jaurney, and does flot include that which is.car-ried for
tg cn~ the î<urposes of business, such as inerchandise or the like . that whle the cbliga-ý
~s bee tian of a carrier of passengers is iimited to ordinary baggfg., yet, if the =arier
=irentIZ knowingly permit a passengor, either-on payrnent or withoiit payrnent of an extra
threo. charge, to take articles as personal baggage wvhich are flot properly such, it wll

be lia hie for their loss or destruction, though without fault. Lord, J., saý's, itlt#r
unde alia: 'l<As ta what canstitutes ' baggage 'in the legal sense or 'ordinryb-

bude gae' or 1 personal baggage, ' as commonly used in England, it bas bee" found
tgainst. b>' the courts difficuit, if flot impossible, to defime with accaracy within.the meail-
a Pli dI ing of the rule af the carrier's iiability.'ý Il t is agreed on ail bands," said Erle,
D men, C.J.ý! Ilthat it is impossible ta draw any very well definedlUne as ta what is and

3 e whIat is flot necessary or ordinary baggage for a traveiler. That which oneisd h traveller would consider indispensable wouid be deemed supe.rfluous and unneces-

Itna sary by another. But the geiieral habits and'wants of Mankind must be taken
iat the ta be in the mind af the carrier when he receives a passenger for conveyance."
ýbles a Phe,ýs v. Railroad Co., Tg C.B. (N.S.) 321. In a general sexise it may be said ta

Li ~s include such articles as it is usual for persans travelling ta, take with themn for
lit the their pleasure, canvenience, and comfort, according ta the habits and wants of
ýa te the class ta which they beiong. Ini Weeks v. Railroad Co., 9 Hun. 669, it is said
r as to that a passenger may carry with him Ilsuch articles of necessity and convenience

ectionas are asually carried by passengers for their personal use and comfort, instruc-
-actice'ý tion and canvenience, or protection." In Jordan v. Railroad Co., 5. Cush. 69,

eai, the rule is stated ta be Ilthat baggage includes such articles as are of necessity
ced in or convenience for personal use, and such as is usual for persans travelling ta
ccutor take with them." In Johnson v. Stone, ii Humph. 419, the court said: "t is

nghy fot practical ta state with précise accuracy what shail be included by the term
Yor 'btggage.' It certainiy includes articles aofziecessity and persanal canveniénce
n sa usually carried by passengers for their persanal use; and what these may be will
ude~ verv inuch dépend upon the habits, tastes, and resotirces of the passenger." Ini
thi~ Rtzlroad Co. v. Swift, 12 Wall. 262, Mr. justice Fieldi said that the cantract Ilto

Se carry the persan, aniy iniplies an undertaking to transport such a limited quart-
tity of articles asare ordinarily taken by traveliers, for persanal use anai conveni-
éfice, such quantity depending, of course, upon thé station cf the party, the
abject and length af his journey, and many other cansiderations." In Macrow v.
Raikvay Co., L.R. 6 Q.B. 612, Cockburn, C.J., said: . lWhatever the passenger

rthe;n takes with him for his personal use and convenience, according ta thé habits or
egol atts af the particqlar class ta which bgt belongs, either with referencé ta the

Lt i imrndiate necçisities or to the ultimàte pyrpoge of the jourtiey, muât be con-
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sidered as personal luggage. This would include," he continues, " not anY
articles of apparel, whether for use or ornarnent, . . . but also the guni-case
or fishing apparat us of the sportsman, the easel of the artist on a sketching tOll'
or the books of the student, and other articles of analogous character, the use o
which is personal to the traveller, and the taking of which has arisen fron the
fac't of his journeying. On the other hand, the term ' ordinary luggage' 1 eiflg
thus confined to that which is personal ta the passenger, and carried for bis use
and convenience, it folloms that what is carried for the purpose of business, such
as merchandise and the like, or for larger or ulteriar purposes, such as articles of
furniture or household goods, would flot corne witbin the description 1 Ordinla
luggage' unless accepted as such by the carrier." See alsa i Amer. &F19
Enc. Law. " Baggage," 1042 ; 2 Ror. R.R. 988; Hutch. Carr. ss. 677, 683Y
686. So that it would seem that baggage, in the sense of the law, may cOflSîSt
of sucb articles of apparel as, tbrough necessity, convenience, coînfort, or recrea'
tian, the passenger rnay take for bis personal use, according ta, the habits or Waflts

of the particular class to which he belongs, eitber \vith reference ta the imrniediate
necessities or the ultimate purpose of the journey. The question, what article'j
of property, as ta quantity and valûe, contained in a trunk, inay be deefled
baggage within the rule, is ta be determined by the jury according ta the cirCUl 1l
stances of the case, subject ta, tbe power of the court ta correct any abUse*
Railroad Co. v. Fraloff, I00 U.S. 24; Boinar* v. MVaxwell, .9 Humph. 622;. roc
v. Gale, 14 Fia. 523 ; Maitritz v. Railroad Co., 23 Fed. Rep. 765. As th ecafltrac
of the carrier of passengers is ta carry a reasonable amount of baggage for the
accommodat ion of the passenger, it fo]lows from the nature and abject Of t e
cantract, as observed by Appleton, C.J., -"that the right of a passenger is h it
ta the baggage required for his pleasure, con venience an' d necessity duriflg the

jaurney." Wilson v. Railroad Co., 56 Me. 62. Articles of whatever kind that do
not Droperly corne xithin the description of ordinary baggage are not inc'lded
within the terms of such contract, nor is the carrier liable for their ls
destruction, in the absence of negligence. Stage praperties, costumes, parapher,

nalia, advertising matter, etc., are niot articles required for the pleasure or Cori

venience or necessity of the passenger during hisjourney, but are plainly intend
for the larger or ulterior purposes of carrying on the theatrical business. Th ey

do nat fall, therefore, under the denomination of "baggage," and in the absel~
of negligence, no liability can arise against the carrier for their loss or destructle,
unless accepted as baggage by the carrier. . . . Wlille it is true tbat Passe '
ger carriers are nat liable for merchandise and the like, wheiî packed np 'w 41

traveller's baggage, if the baggage be hast, yet if the merchand.i;c, be sa packed

ta be obviously merchandise ta the eye, and the carrier takes it without objecCto.~
he is hiable for the loss. Story, Bailrn. s. 499. Thus, in the case of RailwaY
v. Shepherd, 8 Exch. 30, Parke, B., said "If the plaintiff had carriedthe
articles exposed, or hadi packed them in the shape of merchan lise, 50 t hatte

Company might bave knawn what tbey were, and they had cliosen ta: treat theP
as persanal luggage, and carry them without demanding any extra remnUflrt
thiey would have been responsible for the loss. Sa, also, upon an. lirilit " Pol
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of weight, if the company chose ta allow a passenger to carry more, they Nwould
be liable-" And in Marcrow v. Railway Go., supra, Cockburn, C.J., said : IlIf the

Carrier permits the passenger, either on paymeflt or without paymeflt of an extra

Charge, ta take more than the regulated quantity of luggage, or knowingly per-

rits him ta take personal luggage articles that would not corne under that

denomnination, he xviii be liable for their loss, though not arising frorn his

negligeflce.- In Sliman v. Railway Go., 6 Hun. 546, Gilbert, J., after stating

41d citing authorities ta sustain the proposition that railroad companies
are flot hiable for the merchandise delivered ta them under the guise of bag-

gage for transportation along with a passenger, said : IlThey are liable if they
know,ýingiy undertake to transport merchandise in trunks or boxes, xvhich have
beeýn received by them for transportation, in passenger trains, unless the agent

WehO receives the packages for that purpose violates a regulation of the company
bý o doing, and the passenger or owner of the goods has notice of such regula-

tio0ns; citing Butler v. Railroad GO., 3 E. D. Smith, 571, and other cases. See,

F h 2Wait, Act. & Def. 82. Il Doubtless," said Mitchell, J., "lif the carrier

ac 1tua1 notice of the nature of the property, and stili received it as baggage,
hiew

"Ould be liable." Haines v. Railway Go., 29 Mion. 161, 12 N. W. Rep.- 447.
S0,in Iailway Go. v. Gapps, 16 Amer. & Eng. R. Cas. 118, it xvas held that where

rilroad company, through its baggage or ticket agent, receives articles for
tansportation as baggage, knowing at the tirne that such articles are not properly

be9a the cornpany will be responsible therefor as a common carrier, and will
bestoPPed from denying that the samne was baggage. Railroad Go. v. Gonklin

(R(a".), 3 'Pac. Rep. 762 ; Min ter v. Railroad GO., 41 Mo. 503. Hoeger v. Railway
CO,, 63 Wis. 100, 23 N.W. Rep. 4 3 5 .-GC0tral Law Junl

Correspondence.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Othe J3ditor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

tS I,-Is Re Parsons, J7ones v. Kelland, 14 Ont. P.R. 144, an aiithority that

tehusband, by renouncing his right ta administration of the personal estate 0f

his de1ceased wife, takes no interest in such estate, or that the money in court ta

doCU e r a elya h et ftewfs htteebign su

the usd or was realt he deat of the wife, tanter beinge foa ssu

ti0 he death of the doweress for the purposes of distribution among the next of

Of the wife ?
~ L0-id 0  Juy 23d, 191.LAW STUDENT.

~ [Weare always delighted ta afford the junior members of the profession any

~8'Stan in our power; but when studerits seek ta pose us with questions, they

hOl e aeu ta remember that the first duty of a lawyer is to acquire the



t t- '

art of stating his case -clearly an~d explicitly. That is wbat our cotresPé de~
"Law ftudent," has flot dlone. The 'only point for which Re Parsorn," Jo*<s

Kelndi a utoity is this, viz., that a personal representative of a deceaS~
person iq entitled to receive out of court any part of the personal. estate o>f outj
deceast. persori which rnay be there, notwithstanding thàt sme of the next ofki
interested therein rnay be infants. So far as we can understand "Law StudentI?
question, we sbould say that the case )s no authority fr either propositia
stated by hixn. The rights of the parties in the fund set apart to secure thi

t dowver upon the death of the doweress appear to have heen adjudicated upon r
d eterrnined in soine other proceeding. So far as ihis decision is concerned, 4&V
seenis to have been adrnitted that jane Ann jones' interest was personal estateiJ5
a nd as sucn passed to her personal representative, and the only question te

5- judge hâd to decide wvas whether or net the infa ntssasol ean~ or
o r 1) e prld out to the personal representative.-Ed. C.L.J.]

J7UDGE-MVA DEi LA W.

Tu the Jdit or (f THr CANADA LANN' JOURNAL:

Sii,-Aîniongst the editorial comments in your issue of date i6th Juh' last, is
fàý eý', one charging the Cotinty Court Judge at Ottawa with going bevond bis jurisdic.

h tion. and iniputing inistaken zeal to a notary public. The editor must give
"instant satisfaction " to thes.e aggrieved parties by allowing thetn a few lines of

«, ZÎprint iii their defence.
In TmE LAw~ JOURNAL of April î6th, 1889, appeared a letter from a notary

public showing the inconvenience arising froin an oath of office flot being taken
~-bv the tiotaries of Ontario, inasmuch as other commercial peoples of the world:!

e required it of their own notaries, whose duties and functions in no way dîffered
froin those of the notaries of Ontario. Also pointing ont the security gained by
the admirnisLering of an oath to any public functionary,

Many la1- vrs of Ottawa also being of opinion that notaries should be sworn,.
the Attorniex'.General of Ontairio was applied to for sunendment of the law in that
direction: he replied that it was not expedient to alter the law, inasmuch as thie.!

eý, i, functions of the notary' in Ontario differed widely fromt those of notaries in other
~ counitries.

Isste beirig joined between the complainant and the legisiator, the only re
course the former had was to a judge of a Court of Record, who was asked to
administer an wnth similar to the one administered ini England te, the notre0

The jec of debate is now shifted froni the propriety of administering an,
oath to such functionaries to the question whether, in the silence of the statute

. .. .. .. av of Ontario on the point, it is within the jurisdiction of a county judge to 1,
make up this deficiency of the law of Ontario, which is thought to be highlyt',
improper, unusual, and inconvenient?
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Bearing in mind tS at the act cotrplained of by the editor conuints in th
-5judge supplementing, nodifying, or altering, if you wiIl, a point oi practicé of

tlaw and flot one of its principles-which wilI weaken the arguments derived
ftom the citations given below against: extenditig the prerogative of the
judge, andi strongtlien those in its favor-4m-et us note same of these dicta pro

-and con.
"Judicis, est jus dicere, tion jus dare." "lIt is the province of the statestnan, not

o f the lawyer, ta discuss, and af the legisiature ta determine what is best for th.e
publie good, and ta provide for it by proper enactmnents. It is the province Of
the j idge ta expound the iaw only: the written fraîn the statutes ; the u nwritten
Iaw from the decisians of his predecessors and af the existing courts, or from
text-writers of acknowledged iuthority, and upon the principles ta be clearly
dediuced from them by sound reason and just inférence; it is nat, however, the
duty of a judge ta speculate an what may be niost in his opinion for the advantage
of the cammunity." (E gertoit v. Brownlo0w, 4 House of Lards cases, cited in
Brorn on Common Law.)

"The judge ought ta be the most obedient servant ai the law, for this slavery
is afi ore value than liberty. If the law appears ta him ta be defective, he must
first begin by causing it ta be carried out, and then -proceeti ta bring, his awn
observations before the head of the judiciary sa as ta obtain from the legisiator
a saltitary reform. Unhappy the judges who take upon themselves ta correct the
law: it is not permitted to thertû ta do butter than it does, so long as it renmains
unlclittged." (Guyot, Verbo Judge.)

Oil the other hand, in suppo~rt of the juclge's extended prerogative, we find the
following newer opinions:

'Although the judge is assunied to take the law fram the legisiative autharity,
yet, as the existing law~ neyer at any timne cantains provisions for ail cases, the
jige niay be obliged ta invent or create principles applicable ta the case. This
is c alled by B3enthamn and the English jurists judge-made and judiciary law."
(EiicNclopoediai I3ritannica, verba) J udge.)

"Aiiy j udge permitted to niake rules he (Austin) considers ta be tacitly em-
powcred ta mnake 1laws." " That judges in England can and do make law, no one.
cati deny." I s there any ruIe of laNv which binds him (the judge) ta the
decision af the case in a particular way ? If there is, he iust apply it whatever
he or others rnay think of the propriety of it. But if there is flot, he inust stili
give a decîsion ; and he will nlaturally decide against that party whose ronduct
lias been tinusual, or unreasonable, or dishonest, or negligent." (Elements of
Law Markby.) O

Nothing which is pernîcious ta utility can be right. The principle of utility,
in the negative form iii which I have stated it, is embodied under the namne of the É
argitincistisi ab inconvenienti in one of the fundatnental mnaxdms af aur law;
and there are few principles inore frequently referred ta and relied upon byj uriste
than this. The tnaximn, as given by Coke, is: A rgurnentuin ab iis«convousinti urm»

Lvolet in lage; andi he adds: The law, that is, the perfection ai reason, cannet
ýSufer anything that is inconvenient"; andi, therefcre, lie says: Nikil quod est

I ~
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~*ioneninsest ticiffin"; and that, "judges are to j udge of inconveniences as
things unlawful." (The L.aw of Private FRights, by George H. Smithý.)

The case at length of the county and the notary is now before your rader
with the arguments in support of their action; they catnlyhp htte~
readers-as being the court of the ultimate appeal-will reverse the decision f
the single judge or editor in chambers.

- ~~ The importance of the offce of notary is the excuse for the length and numnbe....
of the articles in support of the dignity and the freedom from suspicion demanded'ý.
of this official. Mis duties, emnbracing the preparation of deeds, wills, etc. and~
the attestation of the samne, ail require that the public should be protected again et
u nscrupulous or ignorant practitioners.

A dishonest or incapable lawyer is soon found out, and his work ceases; e
dishonest or incapable no±ary or conveyancer rnay ruin thousands before his in-
cornpetence or treachery is discovered.

41R. J.WICKSTEED.

LWe are delighted togive out enterprising friend "instant satisfaction" by publish.
i ng hi s lett or. He is not qu ite correc t i n sayi ng t hat we charged the lea rned j udge
with going beyond hkijurisdiction; it %vas rather a suggestion that possibly he hadi.

4~2 e would desire, .however, În a feeble way, to remark that these are holiday
tinnes, anid that our fighiting editor is absent. "itl o w"aego
enough in La genrlwy but to be fired at in this way by a gatling gun in the
"dog days' is unpardonable.-ED. L.J.]

rU
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MCICHAi.'l v1.

T'I' iînplied obligation to pay off the incumi-
brance w~hich, in the case of a conveyance of
1anti iii a person sul jurîs, is imposed by a Court
of Kîjuity is not enforcible against a rnarried
wuinan. It cannot be saiti to be a contract or
prois~e in respect of st-parate property.

Lvpractice as to giving relief to ont clefend-
ant ;îgainst a co.defendant considered.

jtidin ent of the Cunînon Pleas Division, i9
0..739, reversed.
1. Armour, Q.C., for tlie appellant.

If'. I. P. Cleleeni for the res,-pontent,

IN m., TOWNSHIP OF ORtIORD ET AL.AN
ToWNSHIP OF HOWARD.

bi, analher rntnicioa/ily--R.S. 0. (ïc5'?7), c.
S. .590.

Section Sgo of R.S.O. (j887), c. 184, applies
only t0 drains strictly so called, that ks, to such
outiets as havebeen artificially con s'ructed;- andi
a municipatity from which surface water flows,
whether by drains or by natural outlels, into a
Ilatural water-course, cannot be called on to
contribî'te 'a, th-e expense of a drainage schemne,

DIARY FOR AUGUST.

1. Fat ... every abolizlgd in Dtti*h ruapire, 18N4.s. Sm.11kSida afitsr Tf t
i, Mn... ha.tl of Pcrt William 2ny 1767.6. Thr .2'iiot, 4tb CI.4. of 1.184
7. Pri .... ,Duquesne, Gciveraor of Canada, 1782.8. Mn ....lutî day for filing notîeon for (lau.9, suit .lt 1 uidc t e n4iy. Port WillJam

lieny OPitflied, 1757.
il. 'rîÛR... -Battllof 1 - Cihamlain 1814.
IR. TIIIIîr..,Sir Peragrine MaitIend, L1eut.-Gov.. ]SA'.
14. Fni ... .. P&O Of F.ort Fris, 1814.
16. Suit ... 101hStBundauaf fer Trîinfy Battlo o!Detroit,
17, Mi .... Lntgt day for (l and Admission n~otices.General Hunier, Lieut -GOvernor, 3799.j~, tel Riv SbE. Lawrence dl.aovered, 158e.28 s 13th aufl4? after. Tntitj,
24, N1,i ... St. Bartlioloinew.
28. Tiiv .. .iraziels Gore, Lieut.-Governor, M50.
51, o tî. . 14hRunduij ifier 7Trietitl.
81.Mi .L» aJtn d.
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F01? o.'VTAR/O.

COURT 0F APPEAL,

merely because the natural water-course is used
as a conneîting ink between drains constructed
.uider that stheme, and because the drainage
schemne is in part neccsiîated by the large
amnount of surface water brought it theisatural
water-course by the mnunicipality in question.

Judgment of. RcBERTsoN, J., affrmed.
M Wilson, Q.C., for the appellants.
W Douglas, Q.C., and/. A. Wfalker, for the

respondents.

HAMIL.TON V. GaOFEsxcu..
Mfas- er and servan- iV' e cc-'acie

&flgwarded sa'w - "' Mnnii" - Defect
Faclories A c, R. S.O0. (15587), c. 2o$- Work-
nian's Compensation for Injuries Acf, R. S.0.ý
(.1887), c. 141.
A defect in the condition of înachinery, etc.,

under 8. 3 of the Workman's Compensation for
Injuries Act, R.S.O. (1887), c. ï41, manis somne
defect with reference to tlic safe operation of the
mnachine; and where a workman %vas injured by
failing Rgainst an unguarded moving saw at a
lime when he was not working at it, and in such
a manner that no rensonahie guard woul have
prevented the injui-y, it was hlcd that he %vas
without remnedy, andi that the question whether
the wint of a guard mighit be a defect or not
need nul be considereil.

The ernployer's duty, createti by the Act, is
nierely to sce that the machine is in such a con-
dition that it may be workm-d wvith safety by a
worknmaî usingy reasonable care andi caution.

There being no evidençe as t0 the nuniber of
persons ernployeti on~ the premises in question,
the court deciined to consider the questions
raised a5 to the construction of the Factories
Act, RS.O. (1887), c. 2o8.

Judtzment of the Queen's Iiench Division, 19

O.R. 76, affrmed.
Ayeslopfi, Q.C., for the appellant.
j. A. S. Fraser for the respondent.

THEc ATTRNr-Y.IEN4I.RAL EX REL. Ricii.RiD
Hoîîîs v. THE NIAGAR<A FALLS WVESLEY

PARK AND CLIFTON TRAMWAY CO.

Crown-,&ujfion--reach of charter.
The defendants were incorporated by Letters

Patent under the Street Railvay Act, R.S.O.
(1887), c. 171î, which authorised themi to con-
struct andi operate (on all days except Sundays)
a street rail way.

eoid (MACLEN~NAN1, J.A., dissenting), that ân

409
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action wvould not lie by the Crown to iestrain
the defendants from opeiating the road on Suit-
day, the restriction against their doing 8<> >eing
at.most an implied o>ne, and no substantial in-
jury to the public or an- interference with pro-
prietary rights being shown.

Judgment of the: Conon Pleas Division, tg
0.R. 624, affirimcd.

J. R. L'artwr,ýh/, Q.C., and A. Ml. i)yrnnd,
for the appellant

A. G. Ififf for tht: respondents.

CFNTRAL 13ANK OF CANADA V. GARLAND.

Bills qf e t-kzngc and Oroinissory notes-Co-
late'tv hire r'ijt-scntof notes.

This was an appeal by the defendant fromn the
judgrncnt of the Chancery Division~ reported 2o
0,R. r42, and carne on to be heard before this
cour't (11AîARTY, C.J.O., BURTON, O.stER, and
MACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on the ist of June, i891.

(J. If. WdoQ.C., and C. A. irdasten, for
the appellant.

W5 R. A-h'redith, Q.C., ancl A. A. Hi/ton, for
the' respondents.

June joth, î&gî. The appeal %vas dismiosed
with costs, this cour, agrecing with trm meisons
for judgînent given in the court below.

UNiTEFn CoUTNTip.s 0F LEEI)b AND GREN-

VILLE 7). Towx OF liROCKVILLE.

Cez 'a 7T'mperance Act- Application 7flines

This was an appeal by the plaintiffs from the
judgnient of the: Queen's L3ench Division re-
ported 17 O.R. 261, and camne on to be haard
before this court (H-A;.ARTY, CJ.0., BURTON,
OSLER, and MAtCIENNAN,) On the i3th of May,
1891.

W R. -ifcredil/h, Q.C., and./. . idrfnald,
Q.C., for the appeilants.

C. 1. Fraiser, Q.C., and Ay/estilorth, Q.C., for
the: respondents.

Jone 30t11, i891. The appeal %vas disrnîssed,
the court being divided in opinion.,

HAGARTY, C.J.O., and OSLER, J.A., thought
that the appeal should be allowed for the reasons
given by> STREETj', J., dissenting, iii the court
below,

MACI.ENNAN, J.A., agreed withi the trajority
in the: court helow, while lBURTON, J.A.,
thought that Brockville should recover, but
through the medium of the Crown who should
be added.

Ê. '

-W

1'

WHIDDEN V. jACKSON.

Comniy court-/rsùinEwtb~car-

124.

An action asking for a declaration of righit to
rank on an insolvent estate is an action for
equitable relief, and isnot within '1''jurisdiction
,,i the County C'wut.

Ju-igmient of the County Court of Huron
affirnied.

Garrow, Q.C., for the appellant.
. H. Coyne for the respondent.

PEtJCHEN q. CITV MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

Istat.--Cliange of interett.

Where zhe business of a partnership is taken
over by a lirnited liahility conipany formed fir
that purpcose, there is such a change of intel est
as to invalidate insurances held by the firmi in
the absence of notifi:ation of the change to, and
assent by, the insurance company, though the
members of the partnership hold nearly ail the
stock in the limited liability company.

Judgmient Of l'AI.CONBR1D(;E, J., reversed.
Gibbonis, Q.C., for the appellants.
9' Nesiftd A. M. Ma(cdfonniil for the

respondents.

IN RE CENTRAI, 13ANK OF CANADA. HOMIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMNPANY'S CASE.

Banks and ôankitjý - Shares -- Trans/cers-
H inding.up Art.
After a wînding-up order bas been màde, it is

too late for holders of shares, entered as such in
the: books'of the bankç, to escape liability by
showing irregularities in transfers to more or
less; rernote predecessors in title.

A boan coinpany which advances mioneys on
the security of shares which are transferred to it
and accepted by il. in the ordinarv absolute form
cannot escape liabilîty on the ground that it is
inerely a trustee for the borrower.

Judgment of ROBERtTSON, J., affli md.
Foy, Q.C., for the appellants.
W R. M4ercdih, Q.C., and E A4. Hilton, for

the respondents.

REGINA 71. SLOAN, '

Liquar LicensAct-lightoj searck-Refusal to
admit afficer-R. S. 0. (1887), r. 194, j. i30,

The right of search given by section 130 of ,

the Liquor License Act, R.S.O. (1887), c. 194,
inay be exercised without any preliminary state-

.5

k
t
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ment of the purpose fur wbich the search is ta
be made. A fermai demand of admittatnce is
stiffhcent.

judgment of the County Court of Frontenac
reverqed,

J.R. Cartwrz'gh, Q.C., for the appellant.
* John Medntyre, Q.C., for the respondent.

(;REENWOOD il. CiRooINE.

'idénce-Corroboraion - Executors-R.S. O.
(.,887), c. 76t, s. so.
The fact of possession of certain promissory

notes by one who sets up a claimn to themn under
an alleged donaio mortis caeusd is noe:'orrobor-
ation of his evidence in ati action by the execu-
tors of the deceased ta recover back the notes,
especially where for some tiîne before bis death
the deceased was ina helpless condition andi
the cla;mant had free access te bis papers.

Judgment of the Chaacery Division affirmed.
K V M'ackenzié, Q.C., and MvVernet, for the

appellant.
lloy/es, Q,C., and W. S. Brewsier, for the

respondents.

IN RF, TOWNSHIP OF ROMNEY AND TOWN-
SHIP OF TILBURY.

Di)hinr--Mifnicipal corporations - Municd-
palittes interested- Cotistitution of board of
elri)itrJtOrs-R.S, 0. ('887', C. 14 s. 389.
Where in a drainage scheme initiated by one

township assesaments are made against more
than ont other township each township is 1'in-
terested, » withiîî the meaning of section 389 of
R.S.O (1887), c. 184, only in the question of its
own asseasment, and bas no right ta appoint 20
arbitftor te dWa ryM othur wmesments.

'rite scheme of the Act is to tuake the total
cost of the proposed work fali upon the initiating
rnunicipality, less such sums as may be properly
chargeable against other inunicipalities for the
benefits received by tbem respectively, and if
benefit is disproved the attempted charge fails
and does not appear ta be re-inmposed elsewhere.

Re Townsshz/: of Harwith and Raleigh, 2o
0. R. Y 4, approved. Re Essex and Rochester,
42 U.C.R. S23, questioined.

Judgment of ARtmouR, C.J., reversed.
tAlkinson, Q.C., anid C. J. Ho/mtan, for the

appellants.
W R. Moreditk, Q.C., W Douglas, Q.C.,

and f. A. 14Walker, for the respondents.

WILLIAMS v. TOiWN.SHIP OF RALEIGH.

A corporation adopting and carrying out a
drainage scbe-ie without exceeding theirpowers
and without negligence is not liable ta an action
for damnage- ','y ane who stiffers injury because
of the inei'ficiera chpracter of the scheme.

judgiment ù.. FERrusoN,, J., reversed.
M Wilson., Q.C., for the appellants.
W Douglas, Q.C., and/ A. Wa/kcr, for the

respondent.

TowNsHip OF STEPIfEN v. TOWNSHIP OF
McGILLIVRAY.

(1887), c. 18,o, s. s76.

An adjoining to-."oïship cannaI he charged
under s. 576 of R.S.O. (1887), C. 184, witb a pro-
portion of the costs of drainage works which
extend beyand the liniits of the initîating town-
ship mbt the limita of a thiril. township. It is
only, if at aIl, wheri the workr are done by a
cotinty counicil under the appropriate provisions
cf the Act that an adjoining township ca.' under
such circumstances, be assessed.

Objections te the legality of a drainage
scheme rnay be taken by way cf appeal under
the arbitration clauses of the Act, but they need
not necessariiy be se taken, and it is net too
late te set them up in answer ta an action.

Judginent of ROSE, J., affirmed.
Mass, Q.C., and M. Wilson, Q.C., for"Lb

appellants.
W. tVeibliand A W Aytoun-Finlay for the

-tandnt.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bcnch Dlivisiffl.

"Div'l Court.] [June tg.

IN RIE TIPLINO V/. COLE.

Prohibition--Division Court-Jiïdgc reseprvIjngl
j'tdg-ment evi/haut naming day --- Garnishee
S510KmoM-R.S.O0., C. Ji, s. 1".

By s. 144 of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O.,
c. 51, il is provided that the judge, iii any cýase
brougbî before him, shall openly in Court, anU
as scion as may be afier the hearing, pronouù.'e
hîs decision ; but if h. is not prepared 1: pro-
nounce bis decisian instanter, h*i ma* î. 'stpone

Anugt 15,1891i
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judgmnent and name a subsequent day and hour
for the delivery thereof in writing at the clerk's
offce.

Held, Ilhat zhiii npplies to the judge's decision
upon the hearing of a garznshee summons ;
that it is a rnost necessmr and essential pro-
vision, and a strict compliance with it should
always be observed and enfoirced.

And where the judge reserved judgrnent, en-
dorsing the summnons " judgment reserved tili "
but clid not naine a stubselluent day and hour
for the delivery tliereof, nor adjourn the hear-
ing or trial of the cause, prohibition wae granted
,o restrain further prbceedings.

S/,;,Q.C.. for the priniary <'reditor.
1)0Z14ýrc:s, Armour for the garnislice.

AppoÈnllents to Mfle.
S Il ERI FF'.

W'illiani Moffat, oif the Town of Pernbroke,
n the Courity of Rcnfrew, Esquire, to be Sheriff
iii arid for the said County of, Renfrexw, in the
roomi arid stead of \Villiaiii M un ay, Esquire,
resigned.

F.i.ncis WV. F'ield, of the Town of Coburg, in
the Cotinty, of Northiumberland, Esquire, to be
Registrar of l)eeds in and for the Registrationi
Division of the \Vest Riding of the said County
of Northumbîerland, in the rooni and stead of
W'illiaîn H. Eyre, Esquire, deceased.

Chiarles D)enrochie Barr, of the Town of Lind-
say, iii the County of Victoria, Esquire, to be
Registrar of Deeds for the said County of Vic-
toria, in the rooni and stead of Hartley Duos.
ford, Esquire, deccased.

REFERLE.
Caitnty of 'c>(?inac.

Ityron N'loffatt Britton,of the City of Kingston,
in the ( 'i'ourty of F'rontenac, Esquire, one of lier
Majesty's Counsel learned in the law of Ontario,
to be Referee under "The Drainage 'lrials
Act," 1891 (54 V ct. ap. 51, s. 2).

POLICE 'MAG ISTRATE.

Colinvii of Ken.
Richard Lawrence Gosnell, of the Town of

Blenheini, in the County of Kent, Esquire,
Barisîr.t-Lwto be P'olice Magistrale in

15 i4ý

'Qo

'Z

' i 1

ê'-s

M ~h~

Flotau and Jetsajn
A FIGHT taking place imrnediatply outuide a

"meeting-house," the large majority. of the con-
gregation left to witness it. Held by the Su-
preme Court of North Carolina that Ilthe con-
gregation wvas flot disturbed by the fuss."-
State v. Kirby.

Law jlournal. Âuffl i 1,

and for the said Town of l3lenhemr',, withoatý
salary.

AssociATE CORONERP j

Corimyj of Kent.
james Samson, of the Town of Blenheim, i:

the County of Kent, Esquire, M.D.
Cotmn/yt of (>.fird.

Chantsq Reyne , Stapies, of the Village of
Princeton, ini the County of Oxford, Esquire,
M. D.

Andrew Mackay, of the Town of Woodstock,
in the County of Oxford, Esquire, M.D.

DIVISIO'N COURT CLERK.
Unitedf ('otinles of S/orinont, Diendas, and

G/et.a.arry.
I)ougald B3. McMillaîî, of the Townîship of

Lochiel, in the County of Glengarry, one
of the t.7nited , Counties of Stormont, Duen-
dag Rnd .lenigqrr),, Goentlenian, tu be Clerk-
of the Second Division Court of tle said Unîited
Counties of Stormnont, Dundas and Glengarry,
in tlîe roomn aîid stead of J, A. McDougald, re-
signcd.

DIVISION CouRT BiAlI .1 F FS
Uniledl L'unfies (?f Leecds andt Gr,iolle/

Jo5epli Quinin, of thie Village ofMINerrickville,
in the County of Grenville, one of the Unîited
Couinties of Leeds and Grenville, to be Bailiff
of the Fifth Division Court of the said United
Counties of Leeds and Gre, .'ille, in the roorn
and stead or P>atrick I)owdali, resig,- !d.

Gouinly of Viclorif?.
Archibald J. Smith, of the Village of Wood-

ville, in the Counity of Victoria, to be liailiff of
the First Division Court of the said County of
Victoria, in the rooin and stead of Mtalcolmn
McMillan, remnoved froni office.

'"'''.,..,,. of Ifeliington.

flliaîîî Henry Milîs, oif thie City of Guelph,
in the Countv of M'ellir., ion, tu be BailifTof
the First Division Court of the saîd Cotinty of
Wellington, in the roomn and stead of Philip
Spragge, resigned.
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AN VETERAN JurDO-Vesterday the Hon.
H4enry W. Blodgett, Judge of the National Dis-
trict Coutt and one of the Justices f the Circuit
Court of Appeal, celebrated his seventieth anni-
versary. Judge Blodgett received bis commis-
sion from President Grant in 1871. H4e judi-
cial service having covered a perioid of twenty
yer is, the law gives hum, at the age of seventy,
the privilege of retiring on ful pay. But Judge
B3lodgett wil flot avail himself uf that privilege.
His hiealth is good ; indeed, he neyer bas been
Ibett-r cquipped, mentally or physically, for àhe
judicial service than he is now. Every secular
day lie inakes a journey of seventy miles by rail,
arriving in the city by 9 a.m. and departing for
his homte in \Vaukegan at 5 p.m., holding his
court in the meantime four or five hours. It is
said with trutlh that he is thc niost industrious
judge in CI-icago. And yet, at the age of
seventy, he realizes ne need of the two, or three
rnonthis' vacation every summer that is noces-
sary to enable the yeunger judges uft he State
courts tu, ret, )erate their exhausted energies.
It is in thîs life et active occupation that the:
distinguished jurist finds his chief enjcyment.
"I1 don't se, how I coulcl get on without my
ro1itýne work,» he says. " and the fact that 1
have gained the threescore and ten will not
change miy course at al.-'daaLgdAd-
725r

1.117ELL'S LIVING AGE, The nunibers
of 17te Living~ Age for July i8th and 25th con-
wtiio Social Aspects of Amnerîcani Life, and The
liombardmnent of Iquique, NX'neh >Uh Centuty;
Ar-chblishop Magee, Fortnighily; A Diligence
J nîrney in Spain, AXitional; The Simian
Toîwgoc, Nlev Rlevicu-, Jewish Colonies in
Spaiii, IIackwzooi; On the S wiss-French Fron.
tier. Cornht/1; M~okke as a Mani of Letters,
'lht: Rise ut Br; -,i Domninion in fndia, by Six
Ai.î1ýiz LVLI, and Extracts framn sone Un-
puhlislied Letters of Charlotte Bronte, Micrni/-
bin.- Richard jefferies, and The Marriage oi
Fiances Cromnwell, Yipc Bar; Richard jet.
féries, LooMgran's; The Ions et Court, Get/le-

iia';State4nmen of Europe: Austria, Leisurc
11(nir; svith instalinents of "Two Old I'den,"
"Melissa's 'Tour," " Miss Wintei's Hero," and
M iadamne La Commandante," and poetry.
For fifty-two numnbers of sixty-four large

pages cach (or more than 3,300 p;e er
the: subscription price ($8) is lu, hî o
$io. So the publishers offer te send any oneicf
tht: Ainerican $4.00 nionthiies or week! îesw wih
YYu' Lîviùg Age for a vear, both postpaid.
Littell & Ce., Boston, aie the: publishers.

* 4 x'*' ;~s*4* ék '.. "tâ ,
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THE' LAW SCHOOL,
1891.

LEGAL EL)UCATION COMM!NITTEE.

CHARLES Moss, Q.C., Chairman.
W. BARWîcY E. MARTIN, Q.C.
joim HosKiN, Q.C. W. R. MEREDITE, Q.C.

Z. A. LAsH, Q.C. W. R. RIDDELL.

C. NIACDOUGALL, Q.C. C. H. RITCHIE, Q.C.

F. MACKELCAN, Q.C. C. RoBLNSON, Q.C.
J. V. TEETZIEL, Q.C,

This notice is designed te atrbrd necéssary
informition to Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to becorme such, in
regard te their course of study and examina-
tiens. They are, however, also recommended
te read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the: Law Society, copies of which may,
be obtained freon Principal of the Law Scheol,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, are required to attend the
Lawv School during ail the three terms of the
School Course, will pass aIl their examtinations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum onîy. Those whn are entirely
exempt front attendance in the Schooî will pass
ail their examinations under thi existing Cur-
riculumi cf The Law Society Examinàtions as
heretofore. These who are required te attend
the School during une terin or two terins only
wîll pass the: School Examination fur such term
or terns, and their other Examiiation or Exain-
inations at the: usual Law Society Examinations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provi;%n v .11 be made foi- Law Society
Exaniations under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exempt from attendance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is therefort published here-
in accompanied by those directions which ap-
pear tu be most nocessary for the Suidant:. cf
the atudent.

Lflide a
he con-
the Su-
he cn-
fus."-
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CURRICULUM OF' THz LAw SCHOOL, OSQooDE
HALL, ToRoN'rO.

/'r,t -a/a, W. A. RERvE, M.A. Q.C.
KE 1). ARMioUR, Q.C.

I.c±/~v..ç jA. Fi. NIARsH, Bj.A., LL. B., Q.C.
R. E. KINGSs'oau, M.A., LL.B.
iP. H. I>kAVTO.N,

>rite 1;chonl is ebtab)islîed by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
\7 isitors.

lîs purpose is tu proiote legal education hy
a«fording instruction in law and legal subiects
tu aIl Students entering the Law Society'.

'l'li course in the School 's a1 threc years'
course. 'lhle terni commences on the fourth
Monday in September and closes on the first
Monda>' in Mlay; with a vacation coininencing
on the Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Studcnts before entering the Sehool niust
have bcen admitted upon the Looks of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
Admission is to be gaitied during Easter and
Trinity terns only. 'l'le steps required to pro-
cure surli admission are provided for hy the
iules oif the Society, numblers 1 26 tu 141 inclu-
sive.

The Scliooi terni, if duly ràtended by
Student ;at-Lawv or Articled Clerk i., allowed as
part of the terni of attendance in a l3arrister's
chibers nr set-vice under articles.

The Law' School exaiiniations at the close of
the School terni, which include the work of' the
first and second years of the Sclîool course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Interinediate Examinations respectively, which
by the iules of the Law Society, each student
and articled clerk is required to pass during his
course ;and the Sclîool examnination which in-
cludes the wor< of the third year of the School
course, constitutes ilie examination for Cuill to
the Bar-, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honois, Scholarslîîps, and MNedals are award-
ed in cooriection witlî these examninations.
Thi"ee Sclîolarships, one of $ioo, one of $6o,
and one of $40, are o«eéred for competition in
connection with each of the first and second
year's examninations, and one gold niedal, one
silver invdal, and one bronzm, iniedal in connec-
tin with the tlîird year's examination, as pro'
vided by rules 196 to 205, both inclusive,

The following Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at thiZ
School.

i. AI Students-at-Law and Articled Clerw&
Iattending iii a Barrister's chambers or servi ng >.
ander articles elsewberc than ini Toronto, and
who were admnitted prior to Hilary Terni, î88fç

2. AIl graduates who on the 25th day of june,_-
r889, had vntered upon the eecondyear of lîcîr.
course as Students*at- Law or Articled Clerks.

1n 3. Ali non-ugraduates who at that date had
enered upon thefourt/t year of their course as

Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
In regard to ail other Students-at-Law and

Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more ternis is compulsory as provided
by the Rules niimibers i55 tu 166 inclusive,

Any Student-at-I.aw% or Articled Clerk nray
attend an>' terni in the School upon payient of
the prescribed fées.

Students and clerks who are exempt, either
inwhole or in part, from attendance at The

Law Schuc!, iiay elect to attend the School,
and ta pass the School examninations, in lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Curri.

iculoim. Such election shall be in writing, and,'
after making it, the Student or Clerk will lie
botind tu attend tlie lectures, and pass tne
School examination as if originally required by

i the rides ta do so.
A Student or Clerk who is required ta attend

the Schiool during one terni onîy, will attend
during that tern wlîich ends in the last year of
his period of attendance in a Bairrister's Chain-
bers or Service under Articles, and will be
entitled tu present hiniself for his final exani-.
nation at the close of such terni i.ý May,

although his period of attendance ini Chambers
or Service under Articles niay not have expired.
I n like manner those wlîo are required ta attend

1during two ternis, or thite ternis, will attend
during those terins %which end in the last two,

ior the last three years respectively of their per-
iod of attendance, or Service, as the case înay
be.

Every Student-at-Law and Articlcd Clerk
before being allowed to attend the School, must
present tu the. Principal a certificate of the Sec-

1retary of the Law Society shewing that hie hasi
been duly admitted upon the books of the
Society, and that hie hbas paid the prescribed fée
for the terni,

The Course during each terni embraceà lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral
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Mtehods of instruction, and the holding of inoot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
ancI Lecturers.

Uuring his attendance in. the Sohool, te
Student is recommended and encouraged to
devote the time not occupied in attendasice
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or mont
courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or dealt with ini the
cou r-.ýu upon which he is in attendance. As
far as~ practicable, Students will be provided
with room and the use of books for this
purpose.

'ihe subjects and text-books for lectures and
examinations are those set forth in the follow-
ing Curriculumi

EIRST YEAR.

.Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Reatl I'roperty,

WVilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Cwn;non La.
llronin's Commu~n Law.
Ku!rr-s Student's Illackstone, Btooks i and 3,

Equity,.
Snell's Plrinciples of Eqtiity.

Si'atuie Law.
Sucih Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjecis as 3hall be prescribed by
the Principal.

SECOND VEAR.

Crùnial Lau..
Kcrr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 4,
Flarris's Principles of Crirninal Law.

Real I>n./'erty.
Kcrr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 2.
Leith & Srnith's Blackstone.
l)eane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Personaf Pro;6erty.
Williams on Personal Property.

Contracte end Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

I3igelow on Torts-English Edition.

E9uity.
H. A. Simith's Principles of Equity.

Ev'&pwe.
Powell on Evidence.

Pirincipal.
THIRD VEAR.

Contracis.
Leake on Contracts.

Real P-rcj0erIy.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Arniour on Tities.

crîminal i.aw.
Harris's Principles of Criminal L.aw
Crimninal Statutes of Canada.

Eçldty.
Lewin on Trusts,

7lorts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smnithi on Ncgligence, 2nd edition

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
co~mmercial La.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smnithi's Mercaraile Law.
Chalmers on BUis.

Priate International Law'.
Westlake's Private International Law.

C'onstructi'on and Operation of Statutes.
Hardcastle's Construction and Effect of Statu-

tory Law.
Canadian G'onsfilutiotiai Lazv.

Britisht North AniericaAct and cases thereunder.
I>ractice and J'Irocediire.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Laul.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the School term of 1890.9ii the hours
of lectures will be 9 a.ni-> 3.30 P.m., and 4.30 P-
tu., eaeh lecture occupying one hour, and twn lec-
tures bein< deliv'ered nt each ut the above
hours.

Upper 'Canada.45

Canadian Canstaitttinal Histary anid IÀ~rw.
Bourinot'B Manual of the Constitutional His.

tory of Canada. O'Sullivanlis Governotent ini

Cnd. Pra.-lc anid I'rocedure.
Statutes, Rules, aind Orders relating tu the

juriadliction, pleadsng, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

stalide Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to te

ahove subjects as shail he prescribed b>. the
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Friday of ecd wveek will lbc devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other for the
Third year Students. The First year Sttxdents
will be required to attend, and inay bie allowed
to take part ini one or other of tliese Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and
hours of aIl the lectures tlîroughout the term,
will be furnished to the Studf-nts at the com-
mencemnrt of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The terni lecture w'here used alone is in-
tended to, include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students froni day to
day, which exercises are designed to be promi-
lient features of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed wilI bie included in
and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
whicli they affect respectively.

Trhe Muot Courts will be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the time in the year
for which the Moot Court is hield. The case to
lie argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer wlîo is to preside, and shahl le upoîî
the subject of his lectures then in progress, and
two students on eaclî side of the case wvill be
k.ppointed by buii to argue it, of w'hich no tice
will be given at least one week before the ar-gu-
nient. The decision of tlîe Chairnian will be
pronounced at the next Mioot Court, if not gîven
at the close of the argument.

At ecd lecture and Muot Court the roll wîl1
bie called and the attendance of students noted
of which a record will bie carefully kzept.

At the close of each terni the Principal wll
ccrtify tu tlic Legal Education Commnittee thej
naines of those students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that terni. No student w~ill lie cc.titied as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures unless lie haîi
attencied at least five-sixtlhs of the aggregate
nuniher of lectures, and at least four-tifths of
tlie numiber of lectures of cadi series during the
terni, and pertaining to his year. If any st'udent
who has failed to attend the required nuîîîber of
lectures satislies tlîe Principal that sucli failure
hias been due to illness or other gond cause, the
Principal will niake a special report upon the
niatter tu thie Legal Education Coniittee.

For the purpose of this provision the woreý
"lectures"> shall be taken to include MoeQl'
Cýiurts. Examinations will bc held immediatelý'
after the close of the term upon the subjects andý
text books enibraced in the Curriculum for that*ý
termn.

The percentage of marks which miust bce

obtained ini order to pass any of such ex.-.minaý.
tions is 5 5 per cen~t. of the aggregate number of,
marks obtainabi&, and 29 per cent. of the marks.
obtainable on each palier.

Examinations will also take place in the week.
cumimencing with the first M(,nday in Septenv
ber for students who were flot entitled to present
themselves for the earlier examination, or who
lhaving presented themielves thereat, failed in
whole or in part.

Students whose attendance at lectures lias
been allowed as sufficient. and who have failed
at the May examinations, may present them-
selves at the September examinations at their
own option, eitber in ail the subjects, or in
those subjects only i which they failed to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring to present
thenselves at the September examinations
must give notice in writing to the Secretary of
the Law Society, at least two weeks prier to
the tiîne fixed for sucli examinations, of their
intention tu present themselves, stating whether
they intend tu prescrnt themselves in all the
subjects, or in those only in which they failed
to obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable,
mentioning the names of such sublects,

Students are required to coniplete the course
and pass th'c examination 'in the first terni in
which thiey are required to attend before being
perniitted to enter upon the course of the îîext
terni.

Upon passing aIl the cxaniinations requircd
of hini in the Sclîool, a Student-it-Law or
Articled Clerk having observed the require-
zîtents of the Society's Rules in othcr respects
becomnes entitled tu bce calîed to the Bar or
adi-mitted tu practise as a Solicitor without any
further exainination.

The fee for attendance for each Term of thie
Course is the sum of fia, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Further informat
personally or liy ma
office is at Osgoode

ion can bc olitained eitiier
Lil fromn the Principal, whose .

Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
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